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M. CLÇIRKE *L D. S. DENTIST-O' A SONOG 0r RRST'. the dangerous Mrs. O'Drisoll. sbould IAdy Spinnet, attended on lier way homne posed ihat Thade Donovan, the smith,

extracte1 wihu pain.lrs oeetb < bands! that, ail the dayee feel incliiied ta play cantrip on ber fromn a concert by a young gentleman. 'should be sent for tobreak the door open

JA MA~5LND ENIS- RT- Were set tolabor bard and long. benefactar. To sucb mighty persans Grizzy, sorely as Grizzy might bie eiher dead or dying-

J. A. OCAUSLND, DETIST-ARlI- No snftly fall the shadows gray, 0tTi 
uacrigydn n nrse

eiW ehrm inl otoandll Th An l r ugfree og Thus, betweefl the Inain chance and pressed a she was,could not venture t hswsacrigydn u nrse
set» i Best et,*upper or iower. $151. VuSite A our ago the golden~ sunsek ute hgmmns ft n o fmnwmn n hlrnit
Air for paluÏess extraction of teeth. 8sfe a andowydwnit tew ber superstitions tendencies, were the sek uia hammna f1 » aio e oe n hlrnit
harmiesiaOie.b2 tt tetWinpg Skalwy dhoght oft trhe Hutbcs bc crease hier already* incalculable terroma Mr. Haîtcheon'a premises. No Grizzy was

Ofie 7 ansre.wnlPg Ponr, wear bands. your toit le doue; whole togt fGiz ucen uk

fZO B&DADCOMFORTABLE rise Urne for rest!-'tls Urne for rosi! 1 e »Braksrodiysdbul dag began a long wailing bawl in the ta be néen, and the. people were in great
%A rons at 815 Main etreet, near o. p. R. 0 weary feetl that many a mlile. se nBraksrediyadhul ao h lc o aldPo.etpsil mz.Hwvr o h

Depi 4t meale at ail honrs. Gôod stabing & aveoye ancniuu lersin rcn

the on. At st ye reach the trysting stile; sein hnecm tht oyer the periey Square; announcing to bier car, had sinon Grzzi often bohind the curtamn
________________________ No lonLer fear to go astray.seinchgeam tlg

The gently bending, rustlin trees face of lier affairs, indueed partlY by the as plainly as language cauld speak, that in the recent, pulled it aside in order to

BIN~. DALGLEiga, SURGBON DENTIST, Rock the Young birds within the lient,thsprtw ata itntftng£o eteplc wti.Asonas'e
NwYork Graduate. Nîtrous Oxide And softly singe ihe quiet breeze: one and partly by the other of ber pre t h uair n was at.a ntn ltnr ceel thepce ithin. Ânse sheoon s

Gas given for painies extraction. Office over "fie Urne f'or rest!-'tl timefor et
WhiMtehead'e Druz store, 471 Main Street. et. vailing foibles. One znorning after shé nomeumnbet.cuddce»tnRisd, i yu-

OIayan NAh.L0 Feary as frne l ther ta- lied gane through hêr oustomary endle&- In tbis pitiable state of Buperatitious ster exclaimed "O0h! here's Grizzy, and

0wayheart! that tbrougb, the yearg vor ta peep iat the ehily future, she dread waa Mrs. Hutcheon standing wben sbo's as deaq as a dooIr naill" Tho. atten-
Bat with sucb bitter, restiess pain#,u

Amnateur'e Portable PhotograPbld 1-4 Plate To-nigbt forget the stormuY etrile, took ber station in bier open »hop wait- tw. men issued tram the moutb of an ad tion of aR was thtu direOted ta the Pro-

OSfliera [Lancaser's beeti aite new, Tripoli And know, wbat Heaven shali sentI la best . niu1 o 0pn onn ueadmleu obrciyprpae n rzyRtho a

book ~ ~ ~ L 0fnie Intrcîon of orfe Wbat oaer Vaf 
'rptif 

0 iefrre!'tUn o

borcktof intructinse _&. or phat ofes f l tm frrst ti ie oest ing of business, when; loi a neighbor e»- ing betwee» them a large and seeming round stretched on the floor mnoanmg

Offitreinc g.A C PNrhei -Forence Tyler tered and saked for a light oi hr ly weit filled sack. Tbe presence of a iand insensible, with a dead body, in a

DR.eUiewNE was anytbing mare aininous .ai ill. in buman hcing greatly rebeved the sbopi. sack, pressing aarase ber cbest. bore wau

Dhsr.an Sugonad Obatetrlciaa I Grizzy's eyes tban another, it "a tbin-- keeper and she listened witb tolérable indeed a mysterious state ai' things. Gris

D2IOat MAI AanD MllER8ITI11 BTS.8T thit a:bgbt shauld be ase o e re couiposure ta the men wbo addressed zy was speedily raised, but waet fihai

McPHILLIPS & WILKES, -with a sad heart, rnutterix to berself "A' mit th1e sack ta stand tili morning witb of the matter. When she was restorind to,

9aa,Ilnteva, Atsernevu, Aeihr. TALE OF1 THE~ CIT OF~ CORK luck's gone for tins daylt" The, day pascd i li er ipremioes. The requcet niaturaily complote consolouines, ahis found ber-

Hargrave Biner, 826 Main St,- over, nevertbeless, wîthaut the ocolirence st.arbled ber at firat but tbe me» proceed- self in the. bridewefl, wîther sh» wus cen-

0. CPILMS.A. e.WILES The follawing anecdotes of a paut &go of anytbing pa'rticular aInoýlug. Sil dttelerhatesck onie veyed bYth policon hi being&p

BECK & McPHILLIPS ia pimna!tstre tatold wben eveluiIg came Gi'uzzy r.memibered a qualifily of tea wbiob. bad be.» brougbt praised ofthe cireumsatanaes underwbioh.

ituccessors bc Royal & Prud'homnme) T - N-, of Barrack street, used foroibly the unfartunate motter of the from, Roland and landed. on that evening ohié iad beson round. The body adoo had

mailmes'. t5V~7~ C* a elte a raus f ounstrsWbo light, that shé resolved not te close bier dlown at the jetties witbout laeve being bson takf s n charge by the ame par-

Soliettors for Le Credit Foncier Franco we relsue ta rop ofe b y ofruide ri shap that i 1 ht tili she Soîa prpr askcd of the .Customm-Muse and on tics, It bore evident tokens of having

ai Mi''IUL. log ines igts lucky pennyi." To cxplalig ibis, it la acôouut ai the Matngue or the hour tbey bean disinterred, and therefoire, greisâ as

ojesic NuXvr BANK vMNRA. lngwnei ihe necessarY ta state that it ws Our super- were nat able ta diapose of it at pres- the wondor of aill was, there waa no ides

N.D hok L.1I A E.MePiflpe rîelor rizy Htoeon bs grwnstitiause buckster's custam to kop ber ont time but would do so on the folow,' Of Murdor lu tiié matter.

M.CO W Yuii toi middle lite in tbe service f a wor. aop frequeiutly open ti11 a lts, hor wait- ig morninfg. The tea toi waa non. of te Grizzy, n fièe. becoming able to

GOIBM Âicoi~~r ai~ ~ ld ae in depnden sitatio, sh re ng for the entrance of a âyorite crir oommôn kind, tbe me» declared butthna!alii.bdpssdhasee

fiolvede tad eYla be ltie ta f tamer; or @OmoI Persan o! plQpossessing tbe finest*Pekeo sucb as the Ducbhé !eauht ed o e wogets

Reem C. ilain P.-,me A o.. in in seing ase lta dealer of salpaalie heI o r ed from. Dumdum gave ta iier guesto at te pal- friendsb-er old master sd ber land

- - bausehald articles. The situation the persas shé called the uhtcky penny," ace sd if Grizzywulkephsf »lodwwomseratdi.wbl

esescfUtrntue.fos.! mpsmnt hos.hl waarcs he sitr ation plac gnl nohing more would ohécoml tbat ly tiil moyning ahé would have twa or truth. These gentlemen adviaod lier tai

ffe.. ovr FrarnFitusP.. OOiWtry alemns f here wse baadbc» attbent, the pase igtBt oleocaondvrdttb pun fr er trouble, Afier repeal the. cirCUâu"Sl.flM etsctly as hiy

&o.eer raroplî,2 'Cutysiso hr'yehdbe ihrokona nine a'cloch chute, and- n0 customfer of severai arguments of bi kind Grizzy's occurroi ta the magistrat. before wboin

Frana MSOk. ",P»nPI attended to. Cash servant, and where bier former master th rprsr a perd nti uiiygitebte !hrfear and shé was ta appear on the. fallowiug morn-

liberai ad ailiuslne. tri0fotLoderma and atber expecîed Pa trons rcsided. tepoe otbdapad n h uiiygtte etro e Z

__________________ Hard shH butained possessio of a amaii conirary, about that hura womfan en- shé permilted lte ie» ta bring la the lng. Tbs, &coordiÉly, Giz did - iti

MCHILIS BR S. o re sh p, bic. ted posisinofa hM tered, wiian Grizzy knew to baye a mocla sack snd set, ilown beside bier own bcd simlplicity sud osuidor. Her superstitions

low-rowd sopwhih th isocied ithon the loft side of ber nçk.& a r aigri wih stood withî[» a litile olosci or re- keepillg o! tii. shop oipen tai sucii a late

oHLISB O . nff Il descr pips, beie an iiae as a'an.u 5tabbedag Tis Rscefrmdyacua bging from the bour wus wbat the worthy magistrale

Dom inion ]Land sur vee r. and ci i , gibacco pi es berrngs ou ofwcets ob ie o x4T Uw m W u fo m d b c r nb n

O. ePblll gagrsn ePlls. R .mselnatoLiin ab nmnse maiey was frigbifüily ~pti!1 ' and roof. T.desir o! the les thon de- pcdinte cut faorabl wxasi di
Engluecru.celane to downin tte uniiappyted thp~.5 ' lier poaild wih A promisie ta retu» ini tbe cuit waiiep il afvrbewyt

As ii tok care ta keep* ao aticles, weldtrnd oWtf«smhig oig.the uîîlucity Grizzy. H e oould uaL cam-

ROxoX1 Bîcas BLOcir. wuu» gave -noýcredat, and fill.d ev ery little i-botter. As she lrimme4, ier lanip ut» The. est or Mrs. O' Driscoli, baving bensaipedh ! id cm ow n sen e sod kpoua

terval cf leisure wit.h the .work- of ber pien tîv for t .ho t*,»hlelh tuie,Shandon scaredf wayo on lies entranc o!p ta e

-hel ohéLLE S sinoa» found that ebe wu 6 at a h *hop open tili long 'Paut midnigbt, snd

FISTCLSSTILR IDCTTR. hcseu dda.Teewre oeeycock st'uck te»; and anoiber woma» Grizzy bastened then ta shut up the s ap cmnsume hi ght and fuel; for aIl the hbe»e

FIRT -CLSS AIOR il fIJTTEB prseof wôuan. Tere weihre oeer entered. Ta trie barrer ai iriazz tI.bis contented with the prospect of Lb. tes fits likel>' tç accrue, at suaI' hours, f:ri

Repahring a Sptaly twoso fauhi o! ch cfr bicr threaien.neies

Prir. UoI RassabC. ed ta affect Grizzy's good fortune. Sbe pesnWIO.o e itrs nme.inmtead a! the luck penny bier ostensible trnde. Tii. magistrale

wsclose sud hec» in lber dealiig toi a .or wch 1eha witd did ual know, as the readier does, that
Winnîp iwa rtce attunl c - tbrow8 tn e

48 MoDrrnottSt., Wnnipofanlt, wbence ehie obtaiied. thre name of qedatil atwn licr ounlucky to n long that nîgit. After ail waa closed, ohe Grizzy Hutceea hsd not common sens.

Gred Grizy androt bed,1 &haon ber custnie ta, ha ancz began ta reilýct on tbe turn the envents upon come pointai [n tbis emergency

DAN LE L CAuREY. Gred y phry;a, h sMtupstito who did net stand on tifles, GnzyPUo! the day 1usd taken and an lb. roward ber master sud landiord stepped forward

D A N 1 E L CÀ Ruse Y.Ti as onil el prae witserstiItin denîîy abstained fromns fear o! retalis- prmie ta ber. As shé meditaled a ta vouah for ber géneral rempectihili>' o!

Slariittr, AtSes-uer, Solletor end Notai Tislt aîugeepdisei»a- tion, and contenied irerseif wiib mutter- praiub pugpinlemidtâth

Public, one ways. Not baving, as the (ireeka badl, d oehn but"ÙOPr oub sprungupr th he r mmdli ht tbve lir on- arater. Tii. magistrat. sai tiat the

Comminssion«i for Quéec andi Mmnitoba an cstahlisbied national oracle ta, resori t en beitk térspe ht owner cf cmtes mablu e ber foirtobe eévidence a! lwo snab persoa would

for the explanionsil o! dreams and eu2h per» sie laie he p h mr- ougi acmect erfr1c rul weigh fer with im in the matter. but

omens o! supetatition extractcd froin pth m ie other piersn. b u.'ud oi rsed on Grthe md n that Mrs, Hutcheon, admiting ber ta

MUNON AL.AN . rdiar> inidets ! hfeGrizy hooe 5mired refcil»fIl 0n îeddo h tillai lust on srrived ai he conclusion bave ne previaus connectien with the

BarseAtres octr,&. dumb woai, in accordaxice "11ithe ca !brcaae.ia thehu ayfrbrwud etaresurrecîjanists, had confessed ta ber

BarIsc5S Ateuey, *UIir, e. commnu notions ihat suoh persoa are Fate was againat Griz On this mcm- takre bier remuneratlo» bcforeband ince baving 1usd connived at what &he kucu

Offces MeIntyre Block, Main Street, winni- ueysrg h a ti e oe.A

peu, Manitoba. always gîfied with a degres cf auperna- orable evcning. Stîli ohé resaltl stu-sehdh1 e ae.Aay accor- ta be smuggîi»g; and tbal,,iherefore, h.

J-. . . MUNSON G. W. ALN tut-ai insight ta campensate tbe wants gled against itu awards in the hope that dingly ohé. went to tic sack aud untied wauld acljudgc her tg PSY ail expenses

with wbich hhey b ave .bee» afflicied. an unexPected luck.penny mnighl Yel tic string with which the nieutI wsscneld,,t i.rtreeeto u

Grizzy was s gréât dreamner, and like arrive. Mlas! The DeX custaiuuer was baund. 8h. theu plunged bier apened bod>, in wiistever Wsy lie clsiniants e!
THE INNPEGan he recdi . I bod ino i deermnedto rin upa i t f any appeared, uigtè wlh tii. cere-

THE WINNIPEG Wbaug the Millereh, u ften dreanut o! su 11 warae the liepeeing ones Lhnmiilder netabngv> î

pans o! gold whicb la>' aoncealed beneatb wua a litle girl, the d8iigbler fa o good bandiul sud Irew out-horrible to mon».y ta b. oadutiad.LL the large fiago ibat formed the flogr o! ponter. sieug 'twa mal berri»'i o n creil- relate-naisa quaniity af tes but a dead Po rs> uceoaîag oe

- oo G cdciii y p ut ai ber a spiri lefit
liRile H Ahr kiteben. "lPoor auld Gnizzy," as T it, CrediL! Grisa>".veicatian of mpirit man's iead-hy the hi.Wo h sage

tdreani eyer>' night, sud a lhe sub- oie bauuced round the counlter and the bidiaus countenance rîsing aea»ucr aaisIbs ecîo

Direcily Opposite New postaffice. stance of thé dreau' was pleasiiug or ai- tunuicd the. girl aut by the shonîder, bswl, beneatb ber baud froni th. suck ohé. aea ueyaais hsdcso
- but copé serious threats Or rather bints

ierwise, 00 Gnizzy was sure wauld the ing eh lhe saine lime in ungovernable ire, gave a feantul acreani and feul hackt un a mgsrt

na o! tic followirg day turn ou, and "lGo alng home ta tbe»m thât sent >'O, wan. In bier trepedlatian ohe ad on tic paria ofbte affroled mgsrtJ. F H a ard n Co évet dalig wih kpt old f te Éad n-1 herfor inspeedily fnightened hêninto siiencel Uer

J. F. Elow ard asCo e could she wauld ru» ta ber diiib and tell tien, 1 waný no delntihkp oda cha niueeoe1 wo fniende became suà etiès for bier psy -

neigihor and endeavar frai»lhe sigins tai caporters.' Thec 11111e girl fle.d the shap, ber full aie brougit ovjr the body witb ment a! &Il dem. ands, sud Griaz>' wu

Successari ta J. F. 0aldweî i & Cao lear» wbat saome O! tbase cOminig évenis bearing at the. same turne Grisa>' crying bier. It tell nigbt serons ber chat, andîetarlieunoehelbl.ceec
were a b. Wutha sot ai ncaniste»y alud,.' w .fi-t--forthelopst teo retitcrenud lii nI'» si recocredher sid msbop

Deputy o! Ibe Minister o! the Lulanior, ah ibe saine time 
pared for stcsling raids sud nan bouli a-

~ 91.4 - 1RP.1 nailed on tb. haak o! ber door j» c~ase sanie lime 85W nobod>' ~ exaepting 'o! tic shap; sud, fiuahIy, sçmc anc pro- gainaI luit ~viites and theniselves.

t. -' 
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mngie ha. heen found ta exert a very
perceptible eftezt upon the. respiration
and circulation ai animaIs as well a. af
buman subjeet».

Scouring Effeet cf Water.-An engi-
neer states that Lb. scouring effict ai a
stream increases as tiie ulxth power af
the velocity, on that a river having a
velocity six tumes a. grreat as another
wil ho ahi. ta transport material weigh-
ing 46,656 times a.s much sas that carried
by tiie lower streams. In engineering
calculations iL la commnofly recognized
that a streani fl3wing three inches per

second barely affecte fineClay; eix incii.
per second will aise fine sand; tiwelve
inches per second wil sweep along fine
gravel; twenty-fouir iuches per second
wili carry pebbios an inch in dianeter;
thirty six inches per second-or about
Lwo miles per boum-wl1 pnsh forward1
fragments the size of an egg.

Cows have heen kuown ta free thenm-
selves from parasites by standing over

an an t-hili and allowing thse ants ta de-

tray the troubiesome vermin.

The Auroras Height. Manyr attempts
have been made ta fix the iieight of the

aurora, borealis, but tiie estimates have

givon a discouragingly wide range of

figures. Tiie aurora bas been observed
wiion iL seemed t) rest on theo earth's

surface, and at other tumes ha. appear-
ed siniuitaii5oualy at stations o wideiy

separated that it ha. been supposed ta

ho 200 or 300 miles high. l n experi-
mont@ witii his powerfui voitaic hattery,

practical demanstrations ai the effecoa
electrical diacharges i rarefied air were

mnade hy Dr. De la Rue. Tiiese iorced
hlm ta the conclusion that thirty-eigbt
miles ie probably the. heigiit at which
tiie nost bnlliant aurarastae plce,
that a pale and. faint glow May Pooeibl
ho praduoed as higii even as eighty-two
miles, but that at a heîght a1 124 miles
no auroral discharge le possibie-

in Coffe grawing couatries an infusion

oi the leaves af tiie tree la held by
many ta ho superior La the infusion the

berry. The probable value of the drîed

leaves as an article ai commerce han

been uuggeted,

OVE HEROIO PIES TS.

À Lutiieniail ininister writes the foi-
lowîng heautiful letter regarding Our

Catholic priests ta the. 'Deutsche Landes
zeitung":

Pape Gregory VU. wa. welI aware ai
what hoe waa doing wiien hoe eniorced
with unrelentifig strictness the celibacy
though already prescnihed by the aid
canon law8) ai the pieste in the. Romanf
Ciiurch. Yes, we Evangeical pastarsa

are great in words, and whoever aven-f

heare us in aur privato circle mus -. b

tain the higiiest idea ai aur courage;
oven wvhos«vier hears us 'at aur confer-
ence shonld hocome terrified et aur en

ergy. But if IL dependa ta transfer aur

wards inta actions, if it depends ta marec

head against the world, and ta caver1
wlti aur bodies that fiag whicii we havee
hein up so defiantly but shortly hofome.t
thon aur saule fall ta the ground, aur
coufage ta asties. Home wiie and chidren
cry. "Lt nat that happen ta yau:"1
thero, over anxiaus friends will Camne.
But what detenmines Lbe whoie issue la

that aur courage is artificiai, and that it

is wantiilg in soid background, The

Cathoiic clergyman knows that God ha.
piaced reai abjects in bis hande, but we

dispose only oi words. With us rhetaric
bas overgrown ail; we are preachers, butf
w. sbould b. priests aima; ai hat,' we
handly havre iie presontiment. Many a
nobiy educated nind le driven into tiie
boasm of the Roman Churcii on accaunit
of this contradiction.

Thie Churchi ai her wholo nature a
militant one, and IL lies inihe nature ai

Lise thing itseif that lier piests muet
figt in the foremoit i-nks . But how
moucis those waniriors nat hound ta this
lufe by wife or chidren excel their mar-

ried coînrades ln courage and disdain ai
deatii is evident enough. A glane. at
the Roman priestsaifLb.e rosent age

found priests, that is mon of deods and
not of niietorie or wards alane. A hall
year may have jean passed air c3 the ter
rible nows reaciied us that a French vos.
sel ran into aSpnaish steamer in the. darli
nesaofLthe night, and sank beneatii the
storniy waters in ten minutes with pas.
songer&anad crw..While the flood hurat
inta the ship and startied froni theiz
sleep the unforturate passangers, wha
gatherod li wid disorder upon the dock
tii. one weeping, the. othor praying, the
third staring in sulent dospair,a Cathalic
clergyman hastened fram one group to
anatiier, announiciiig to, ail contrite of
heart pardon af their oins in the name
of Gad, before whose judgement seat
thoy should appear in a few moments
tiiereafter! Praise your generals who in
the battle's tumuit prissent their basonis
t', the hostile bullets, extai >our istates-
mon who with tranquil oye look inta
the barrèl o3t the pistai raised againet
themi by an assassin: compared with
the pries t they must step into the dark,
Where ail have lost their presenceofa
n2id h. is caim; where l shudder at
the open grasp of death, ho reaches up
with soaebands into heaven and o1ffrs
life to the dyîng.

And among one hundred clergymen of
the Roman Church we find ninety-nine
equai to this, Among one hundred
clergnien of Lh. Evangelical Ciiurch we
might peniiaps, hind one.

You will find no contradiction cris ting
between tise idea, af the Chnrch. ita donr-
cal offices, anca the matter-oi-fact state
of bath. Condenin theni, thia we cap.-
not do.

ls this nat an honorary wreath wound
for tiie heada of the Catholic prieets
those faithfui ta, the Church? And this
wreatii is wound by the. opposing party!
Remember thia Weil.

FS MJLY WORSKIP.

Fron tthe Pastoral Letter or tise Plenary
Councli ni Australie,

Wo beg you ail ta place your cildren
oarly in their childhood, at good Catho-
lic schoois, and ta endeavor, by every
means in vour powerto, keep theintiiere
ini constant attendance. The child whoso
ear]y years have been spent in a well or-
dered Cathoiic home, andi regular and
healthy attondance at a good Christian
school, has made the bost prepration
towards meeting Lhe tomptations and
dangers whîch beset the manhood yoars
of aIL

The work ai Lb. day for parents and
chuldren should begin with morning
prayer. God, ini theolad law, comamand-
ad His chosen people ta offer ta liimself
in recoggnition of Hia supremacy, the
firet annuai fraits ai the earth. The.
samne God ex pects,in similiar recognition
from overy Christian the firat waking
tiiought af the marning, the. first hom-
age of the heart resumaing iLs daily con-
sciousness.- When possible, morning
prayer should ho a comman duty of the
h,,usehold. The few minutes iL requires
can ho easily secured . l'he benefits, ta
parent and child, derîvable fron iti are
great in the present and incalculable in
the. future. When at night the Almighty
again gathors the membors of a home
beneath the. famuly roof tree all shouid
nefore retiring ta roat, join in that beau-
tiful prayer which stringe, one by on.
the mast appeialing scenes of Christ'.
lite on the thmrad of the rosary beads.
The words brought down from, Heaven
by.an angel;the imagery comingstraight
from Bethienam and Caivary, and
Olive t. The prayers asking protection
for the present and for the hour ai doath
and the gentie spirit of affection to
Biessed Mary, which saftens and sweet-
ans the whale, should endear the dovo-
Lion of the Hoiy Rosary ta every Catho-
lic iamuly. W. believe that the tather
and mother wbo frequently neziects ove
ning hausehoid prayers are guilty of a
serions deneliction ai thoir duty, as woll
towards themmaeivons a.tawards the Chri.
stian training of their cildren. And we
are satisfiéd, an the atiier hand, that
evening prayer and rosary, sail constant
iy in cons mon, cannot fail ta, instil piety
and iaith inta children, tii thèese latter

awaits You.
- What we have been saying of house-
hold prayer leads us toit. more eleva-
toi forns-Suuiday wership. Mount
Calvary, sas the altar on which the one
stupendous sacrifice worthy of God ànd
satisfyin ie justice wau oflered, in ta
us the. most important scene of Christ'is
wrk on earth. Througb iA the promised

pardon was realized;, and from it al His
Sacraments derive their strengt.h. Sa
aima the Holy Sacrifice of the Mas-the
continuation of Calvary -il the on.
holocaust left ta us by the Saviour, ta
perpetuate and keep living HIis Act Of
Redemption. It primarily, and in à
certain sonse alone keeps open the in-
tercourse betweon Heayen and earth,
re-established by i. As Christ did
not cflange or cancel the commandmeiit
"Thou shbait not kili,"I and "'Thou shaît
Lot steal," no nither did Ho or Bis
Church abolish the order te 'Keep holy
the Sabbath day." This lust quite as
fully as the others, retains to-day aliUn
original authoritv. The form which
that 1 keeping holy" le ',principally to
take, in the sacrifice of the Mass. And
that ie the ordination, nat of man, but of
Hum Who maya; "This i. My Blood,
which shall be shed for Yeu and many
unto the rémission afi uns. . - do ye
this in commemoration of Me."

This obligation of osnctifying it thus,
i.t weil underatood by you. We exhort
Yau to be faithful in fuiiiling it, and.ta
bring up your chiidren in the sme prao

ice. With far more fervor and realhty
than the Prophet in the Old Testament,
we may cry Out_."There i. no nation
under Hleaven which ha. ita God se near
ta as our GodI is nigh unto us!" The
Mass in, as wo have said, the perpetu-
ation of Calvary. [n it are present the
very biood there %lied, and tho bodiyJ
there immolated. For You and yours,i
for the living and the dead belonging ta
yeu, that precious biood is there being
poured out,and that sacred body la therej
being oftered. What an invitation tea
you to h. present! What an' opening for
pardon, and what an opportunity for
grace.!

TIhe solemn moment called afI "Conse-
cration" in placed by God's saints ini the
most precions setting of the chnrch's
liturgy. The Angeis and the Àpostles1
and martyrs are invoked; the word. of
Christ, as thse Haly Ghost ha. penned
thema down in the Gospels, are read, and
into that oaiistlï, assemblage, that lBoiy
of Holies,:you are invied.

The Catholic, who, unless prevented
by &serious obstazzle, absents himself
from Mass on a Sunday or Ely day of
obligation, is gulityl af a grievious sin.
His omission is -a grave dLiobedience,
ta that (Jhurch ta which Christ bas sain;
"He that heare you heos Me, and hie
that despises you despises Me," Itjeis
also a contempt of Gad's greteat mercyI
anda vory serjous neglect af the means
of Ealvation.

MIIL CONT.ACT

SEALE-DTENDERS addre8sed to the
Postmaster General will be received at
Ottawa ,.mtil noon, on Friday, the i9th
November, 1886. fer the conveyance ai
Ho Majesty's mails on a proposed con.
tract for four years, once per week each
Way, beteen Wailaco anud Whitewood.
station, from the lot January next.

Computed distance, 100 miles.
The conveyance ta Le made in a suita.

hie two horse vehicie, via Yorkton, Arm-
strong'e Lake, Cret-cent Lake, Boakview,
Kinbrae, Sumner, Etenhiaz and Forest
Fan,

The mails to leave Wallace on Mon-
daya, at 9 a. ni., arrive at Whitewood
station on Wadnesday, at 3 p, mi.; leave
Whitewood station on Thursday, at 8 a,
mi., and arrive at Wa.llace on Saturday,
at 2 P. m.

Or if more sui table for persanr3 tender-
ing.

Leave Whitewood station on Mondays,
at S a. mi, arrive at 'Wallace an Wednes-
day, at 2 p. m.; leave Wallace an Thurs-
day, at 9 a. mi. and arrive at Whitewood
station on Saturday, at 3 p. m.

Printed notices containing furtiier in-
formation as ta conditions of proposed
contract may be seen, and 7àlank forms
of tender obtained, nt the Poast offices
ahave named and at tuis office.

W, W. Mc-Leod,
Post office In8pector

Post Office Inspector's Officer, Wînni.
peg, Sept. 18, 1886.

Gold Watch Free.
The blIhof thCaptol Cit En~Got, th. oB.

men oh, for Rol-ý
th utc.~ v- . the Bible5,1, bfère Marth 58 Birofo o

(ft lb. h morol ..-. orr«tot OWT b Ct iIoov

t. th ;e ~ o o bosth&50.11 soir l.. . , ,b
Iso,.k. a Ca..eofes #artsele m1oldo011apai.s- - f ddru

MOXIE NERVE FOOD!
-o -à, Iiscovery Made by Lieut. Moxie while la Starch

or Reagh1

It contails lot a Drop of Nedicie, Foisca, Stimulant or Alcohol!
Butg a ,,-ple,Ssuar-anelike 1 lt w. onrar the J*cuel or. Br d ftilh*r South, Fa
lately .c.id..tsljy svrd ýbyLIeut. Marie, ad basprved tstlf fa be the only harmles
and effective nerve ioad known that canrvr brai. and nervous exhausi iün, leFs of men

hdibdlyadheiessne8s. It bas recovered paral"te, "111191111c' tie brins, loco-
motor .alýt.axia and nsaity he. cuused by nervouaer.au tian. It ' gve.a durable, old

srnt, ann makel you at voraciouly ; tairez away the tired* leepy lifelees feeling 1ke
mairmoves th.e tu froni mental and physicai everwork at cuée ; will flot Interfère
Wtiteaction of vegetable medicines,

ïZ5 iCcevere Nervouuea, Inoman, Nervon. and Mentl Exhaumaion as once, and

Wholesale by GLINES & (,0.; Sole Agents for Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories, 1' o, 62 Princesa Street, Winnipeg.

REDWOOD BREWERY
FME STOCK ALES, EXTRA PORTER'

PREMIUM LAGER LBEER!
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE1''%

THE 'PIIÀSNER' BRAND LAGER !S EQuAL TO ANY ON THE MARKE r

The Redwood Breweny is one ai the largeut and most complete institution ai
ý»he kind in western Oanada. ýOver fifty thousand dollars already expended in

dngand furtiier extensive improvements ta ho made tuis seauon.

Ail products oai tus wellknown establishment are Guaranteed ta o c High
Standard Quaity, being manufactured froni the Choicest Malt and Hopso)btaili
able. Are carrying a much larger stock than ever.

IIDWARD 1. DIUIVIY
NORTHl MAIN STREET, -WI-ýNNlPEG. kIAiN.

Street cars pass the Bnewery every few minutes,

Bee!, raast,pen lb ...........
Beef, steak,1per lb ............
Beef, cornn,pernlb..........
Beef, boitng, per lb.........
Beef, fore quarters, per lb ..
Beet, ind quartonis, per 100 lb.
Veal, raat............
Veal, chop ............
Pork roast ............
Pord steak ......... . .....
Pont, fanonens'ao 10ple e
Muton. naast, per lb.
muttan, ieg ...............
Mutton chop................
Ham............
1Breakfas baacon.......
Lard.......................
Lard, pen paît ..............
Sausage.....................
Bologna sausage...........
Shanks .....................
Lver........................
Kidney....................
Head cheese.................
Heant .......... ............
Tangue .....................
Ciickens, non lb dead ...
Eggs, peý azen ...... *......
Butter, pan lb ...............
Chiekens. (alive yaung) per

parn....... ..............
Tunkeyns perl, 0........Durko, peýr lb-----------Pr airie Chsieke s, perrace.

rimn auntouas chosse, per
pound.....................

10 ta
6 ta
6 te

5j ta
ta

121 te
15 ta
10 ta
t0 te

550 ta
12J te

ta
15 ta
14 te
12 ta
9 te

2 25 ta
10 ta
12à ta
3 ta

15 te

12J ta
121 ta
6 ta

25 ta
25 te

30 ta
40 ! te

ta
ta

40 ta

15 te

'WUOLESÂLE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET.

lch coW*.............. 200 ro40 00
Working oxen, per yolk lun
demand.................... 90 06 tol4o0 0

Live cattle, per lb--------------8. 3ta
Calves---------------------....500 ta 80
Bide bacon, perI100 lb ........ 850 ta 975
RolHaco................... .. 13 t
Park, Per barrel------------***15 50 t,, 16 0
Beef. per barrel.............. 12060 ta g13
Cornnpeodz.................. 15 ta 20C aubes per doz ............ 40

dok ............. ..... 2
Egg, erdi;.,::........... 25 972

FISE.

WisoIesale* renlb...

VEOETABLES.
Patatoes, per bush,..........
Beets, per doz ...........
Died onians per besl
Turnips, per ueh......
Cabisae, each ...... ....
Parsley, per daz..... .....

Sae, prncoz................
Carnota, per doz ............
Panenins. perndaz.............
quasiseacis................

FRUIT.

Crauberries, per banrel ...
California Peans, per box..
Grapes, per lb., Ontarioa...
Lemans, per box .............
Oranges, per box ........... 1
Afppes, per bannel ...........Ripetanataes, perbushel .. .
Green tomatoes, per busisel for

pickling
RAY AD 5TItÂW.

H a y . . . . . . . . . . . .* " * , . . . . . * *
S tna w . . . ... . . . . . ..** - * - - * - *Timotisy..................

WOOD.
Poplar cordwood ...........
Tamarac.............. ***Poplan paies, per cord ...

Osta, àper bisel ............Sane ,per buehel..........
No. itrd wisat...........
No. 2 bard wheat ...........
No. 1 Nortsern .............
Na. 2 Natisera..............
No*. 2se. ancsnt...j 3 ua csa.........

FN XX.............
Flour, superflue ...........

8 ta loi

40 - 50
30 '40

2 00 ta 2 50
26 ta 0

401
40te S

10 ta 20

ta 10 0042M ta 50 0
10 ta 12

7 00 ta 8 07
800 ta 8 503825 ta 355e2 25

160

30 ta 4 50
200
8 00 ta

1 75 toa 000

a 50to 50

I2,50 
25

5 0 , 1 0 4 0 _ý

64
58
50
0

0010 5

1 70
155 1 40

&CO., nt the S, i<vrc Aj u<1.
te et s Slletorj tw Pte ts, Ca., cn

Patnent eyt ree. Icitý-,ev- 0 s e~1l
I la obtanedthrtue o c,ý n .11,

Isti, SiawrvxcAUstaoe&.àti te 1-e;.Ot
wm it I eis rculàted ,'enetll Pa .5r. ?121.2 Y

oml,,o.x Beete deo t' eiuir A.-

PEJMT DAVISP PA1M ILR

T AKEN INTETINALLY it cureî
Dysentery, Chalera, Diarhoea

Cnamp and pain iia the Stomach, Bowet
Compiaint, Painten's Colic, Liven Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud.
den (ailds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

UTSED EXTERNALLY, it cures
'Bouls, Folons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings ai the joints, Toathache, Pain in
the Face, Neuraigia and Rheumnatism,
Chapped Hands, 'Frost-bitten Feet,
&C.

JW The PAIN-KTL1LER i. sola
I>y Medicine Dealers throughout the
wornd. Price »Ec. an& »e. p«s

-00s , dv"rtioed as absolli-.y pure

plae eu opdOTHE TEST:s
Plavý te oya ani0o-nona 10fiot t, ntIl h@ated,tb.e

lOsIsvo ts id vor lotl. A oheinst Wili ot te S
PorOd '055t dotctthse presence o! omu,onoa.

DOES NOT CON- TAI N UONIA.
H11iiSLtL555'US NEVER BSEIuN»MfTl5

la a million homeso for a quarter of a o.nturp l a 
dood thse consumer@' noltibse test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRC AXNO POW-DER CO.,

rDis MOIceS Seial playcrfgExtlz
Or. Prics's Lupuun Yeast Gemt

5ee Ligt. e, lIcthYaradl, '1% eDotDry rEop
y ast ln tise Vvorld.

FOR *iALE By aprO;IRS.

HALL & LOWB3
Are first-ciass in every respect

461 MAIN ESTREET.

-j
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BOLY PCTIlS8.modale of our 1 d h lsdVri er oie aebe or ietyM. ÏICE528* MinSreet up-stali. Teeth

In CaholicChurches pictures ofOur and Saints,but theY don't adore thora or bearing on the Subjetand the vote i- exracted without Pain. Srlgr tonyssotradNtr

lord, of Ris Immaculate mother and oft tnnk theo things c3a hear or holp them, self on the late election la the Most in A.M U~jNDELTIST- ARTI. le
th ansaontewla NnCtk s mgsae are yu aaT-aJ. ftiaTothtr0ma single tOOth 10 a full Comimissione, for Quebse andi Manitoba

tics vsit our churches, look at these pie- minder that Ga created us for Himaelf, strUCtive of aul. egrap hir4I aspect But. Boit met, upper or lower. $15. Vtalized

tures, thon g home to talk about the henco those sante representéd are to be la a tenson indeed. England has rejected Air for painiess extraction of teetil, ats sand 25 LMBpA » TREST WiINWUG.

gioaty of ahlc.I eujs a rop a fw mtt hivruharteus.office. b72 AMai n treet. Winnipeg

îdlaryofCahlia.It UIjsttoou cmali0Doir eimt hirVru.the Irish demand for Home Rule ause GO- BORDAND COMF~OitAL NF~
charge a crime againat others without The Church alto blesses aIl these and 1 nItro huSOVS roe t85M i tetna . .R F

an examination of the evidence. Ail that asksGod ta preserve those who carrytheni Englmesshmen111 Goed stabllng & O G O
storage Rooo, for faninOrs & others conins t

Catholica denxand, hear, betore con- trowmin and an unprovided death. We int the position which makee IrishmO e pota meal__a bure. 1

doming us. There le not a tittie in our believe that the prayers of the Church seek f3r i. It je the hardest thing Of men the Lown.

faith or practice, as Catholics, of which are effie4aeious, if no obstacle ho proet t of a race whcb ig wont a rule ta loir 1'Rl DALOLEIsE. SURGEON 'DENTIST, CONDTJCTED JI THE SLSTERS 0F

we are ashamed, We love ail that there ed on our part, though we donfot think ta undorstand the feelings of a race in ijNew York Graduato. Nitrous Oxide CHARITY.

la in the church and ber eaching, and those thitiga an infallibie cure for overy Gaay aubjecfortoosgs ot HextracciTn. AofficeBOP 0

wouidprefer doth ta the Joasa of thora. digsse of the saut and body, We6 ground an a sbet or dePendent. Scotlaiid Whitehead's Drug store, 474 main Street. .This Institution, unaor lte dstlngnisbed

Ou spaatd rebrn anony oan Our Confidence on promises of Jeans and Wales-laflds assuredly not nowsub- Hour-Day and Nlght. pateongfeaet s GAETUand rienda OF na

wbat tho Catholtc Chuî'cb believes and christ ta Ris Church, in which Ho loft ject or dependent, but which sas stalor P()T-LE IP ty. The latter wouid respectfülly direct the

teaches from, herseif. and uaL froni ber powier to bindit ad looson, and declsred nations attacbed to a largoeaLitout Con. AmatOtr'O Portable Photogr'aphie 1-4 Piate tien Iu general te thre condition ofwell-being

enomies. Ask any child of ton or tweive tatliher acts would be ratitlod in heaven. Camera [Luce" er'a bestnite e.Trlpod and comnfort In whlch theY beain titis soho-
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-i eita an e g for nie Him favk orn oet be nid h ib o uoshape but a federai one..The bill of vicarile Âi'outolc of British Columbia . parents and guardians.

Hia ereforen ie fre av oso, oeInhnsvs bv ee aiyo-this yoar la dead, but it la quite possible Comprimlng the Province et Mantoba Board and Tuition, per. month. $10.00. (A

Prayer, thrfoe e pa t W gvr teaevs hv ee alye-a portion of the N. W. Trritonios, an and deduction la made when twoof more of the

Whnpaking taou feilow men wo evrn absolutolv to xterminato theo hatiLs main prnip, are net dea' îIt e District o! Keewatin. sains family are sent. Music and use oJ
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-NOTES AND COMM lEN TS.
The Bey. Father Drummond goes ta

Minnedosa next week

IL isstated that Mr. Gladatone is en-
gaged in thé composition of A thoologi-
cal pamphlet.

À cablégram from Rame states that
an Encyclicai Letter ha. béen issuedj
estabiiahint a Cathli.Hierarohy in
India. ______

Henry Grattan, vho made a study of
the chamatéri. tics Of the Orangemen,
descrihed thé,nas I"a banditti of Mur-
dérers, comtting massacre in the nanie
of God.'

On the 30Lh instant the threè hun-1
dredth anniversary af the' birth af St.i
Rose of Lima. thé "gfirat flower Arnerica,'
wiii be observéd wth great pamp Kt St.1
Ros's Church, Fulton, 0.

ZMr. D. H. Mafarlane, late membér
for Argyll cou nty. speaking at Gasgowi
at a meeting of land liv refor-1
mers, said the populàtion of thé Hligh-
land& had decreîsed twéntyfivé, per cent
during the la fifty years, owing eutirely
ta iniqui tous land laws.

Landlards are crying out in England
that théy cannot secure tenants, and in
Ireland and Scotland that their ten-
an ts vill flot pay their renta. If théy4
weré vise i their generation they wili
act humanély and maki ubstantial ré-
remissions ta their tenants.

The other day the despatches report.
ed M. de Freycinet as stating in thef
I)sputies that evérything vas gcing sait-1
isfactarily in Tonkin and Annias, butt
the trustvorthiness of thé deciarationf
is painfuliy made ln thé foliowing mes- i
sage from the Vicar-Apostolic of Tonkin:r
i-Séven hundred Christians maasacréd;
eighty villages burnéd, niné thousand
Chriatians starving,"

*The Jesuit Fathers iL Shanghai havet
pubhished four neéw orks ln Chineset
wbh i ii constitute a very good ac-
quition ta Catholie Chinese literature.
The principal wark is in four volumes,
and containà the explanations of the
<ld Testament with illustrations. This
and the explanations of the Gospel for
evéry Sunday and festival, givé the prin.
cipal parts af the Roly Scriptures Ind
Chines. with excellent explanatoryd
notes.e

'The religions classification of thé th ret
hundrsd recruita to Marmorisas, vho&
landed At New York thé other day, of- t
fard a striking illustration cf thé highu
moral tone of Jîtholia Society.* Not aT'
single Catholie was fouud ainang tbesé
Mormon neophytes, There vere Scan. t
dinavians, English Scotch Swiss, and b
Germans, Dut no Irish, French Spaniards ai
or itilimns. Thé Government Of the t
Stait, it wauld seem, in utterly incap.
ableéo$' zoping with this abomination for t
thé stream o f immigration ta Sait Lake h
continues unabated, s

Unexpéctédly, bovever, M. Freycinet se
demanded that the at Note af the Vat- le
ican should hé revised, and certain th
points explainad in a more precise fan, c0
He iusisted that thé character of the ci
Papal légate shauld uaL bé dlimatic, at
aud that bis pavera shouid dépeénd up-e
on the îuthanitiy of the French Amba. - n
dor in Pékin. He aima sought ta pro. sui

fture axe amy change ln tue paSizion auxîety to geL home ve ceiau ly ien
cf thé legato vithout thé causent of thse that thé délégatés péncéive boy grômsly
French Govrnusént, IL linat 'Proba- tiseY nare heen déceived hy tise apour-
blé that tisé Pape viilcmply vitis thèse hUa cOf a fév bigots vho iîmagined they
extravagant demand a, and thoréfare nu- veresapeakimg for tisé people af tise Do.
maurs arceamain ourént respecaing thé milniéhn they oucouragèd thèse re

danger aof a rupture be tween France an,
thé Vatican.

-lis Grace 'taves for the West th!
Oveek, Durihg hm abse nos ha viii visi
the Scotch Croftérs and adminiaier th
Sacrament cf Confirmation in -severa
parishes. ____

Thé death ila nnounced ocf Lb. Ver
Bev. Canon Boisseau, O. M. I, Vicar Gel
cral of Calombo,Ceylon. Canon Baises
was bora at Congries, diocèse cf Lava
France i 1837. Hée acaompanied Bisb,
op Boojean t Goa, for the expositio
of thé body of St. Frais Xavier, vhic
taok place or- thé third December, 187

Those désirous of beaoming member
of the C. M. B. A. mhould proceed a
once and havP their exaînination pape
filed ouL. The firat format meetin
wili shortly be held, alLer vhich greatE
dirniculty.Will be experienced in gainin
admittance. Information regarding Lb,
asaociation viLf hé cheerfally giron b
Mn. P.- J. Dohérty, ta any one desiring t
hé infarméd on the maLter. That Ger
driean cin hé found aL thé Winnipe,
Hotai.

Another non-Cîtholia clergyman, Be,
Mr. Macaulay, cf Castlehlaynéy, in a lét
ter ta thé Fuli Mail Gazette, gives ver
différent testimony as ta thé caaactér<
th%; Orange men. Mr. Macaulay, wbo
a Prémbyterian ministér, liad, iL appeari
thé teînerity ta denounce rackréntin

nd advocate Mr. Gladstoné's Home Ru]
polîcy, from thésame platform as Cathi
lic clergymen. For th is hé bas been sul
jectéd ta thé most cruel persécution, IH
bas been hoycotted by members cf h
congrégation, his church has beén broke
intoanmd damagéd, and bis vife and bu
self whilst driving along thé highws
bave beén furiously assailéd by a moi
"They cunsed me," says Mr. Macauli
1 ad ai belougiug ta me; théy auras
thé Pope and Home Rule; and used 0
ber formes af languagé to idiaus ta prir
in a respectable papér lhxé y.ours." Th
chief abjecte in thé Orange Lodges ser
ta bé ta encourage thé use cf foui langt
agé and promets rots.

'Apropos' Of* catholicisam in China ai
interesting intèrohange of letters ha
taken placé hetweén thé Australiai
Episcopats and thé Chines. Bishopa an(
Vicairs Apostalia. At thé close cf the
Flenary Counail, held in 9ydney, Cardi
ual Moais ncLieisbrother Bishops far
wîrded ta thé Chînesé Frelatés a letteý
in which they cxpnessed thé varmest ad
miration al their sunprising fortitudý
and constîncy auit trials and suifer
ings.. Bishop Raimondi, of [Hong Kang
in rsplying siysý "Yes oveésufferéc
lately and seveerly, espécially in Lbq
Sout LbOf China, ibèere thé province o:
Canton lies. IL bas beén véry fortunate
for thé missions that in aur Vicariate wt
havé this Englieh colony, where tbînkî
La English libéraiity, wé could také re
fugé in Lime af perseCution. For a, yéa
ne Catholia missionany vwu allovéci te
rem..in ln thé interior af thé Proyince
af Canton, and I va. glad ta hé able t,
abélter hèire ,Lhreé Bishapsanmd sixtyfivs
priets." Ail thèe@mIiamîOnaries bave ré-
turned ta their posta, but it is probable

ti luomé instances théir labours
have béen interrupted by thé distunhan.
ces recéantlY reported,

-TE 7O-L8"DLGT

R. W. A. Chambre, thé recruiting Ofrn
cer af thé Orangé Association in thie
aity, bas informed thé publia that ths
delegates from thé Fatriotia Union have
deaided net to visit Winnipeg. Thé del-
égaLes May hé creditéd vith being vise
in their génération, From ahl accaunts
thèse gentlemen have not beén necéivéc
as warmly as théy vere"led ta suppose
they would hé, and they have nmcv mide
up théir miOn a speédy return hamne
They have visitéed but two aities in thu
whbale Dominion, Toronto and Hama-
ton wbere tihe Brethreu are suppaséd to
be in great numbens. They caréfulî1
avoided other large ciLlés en route f,,6,

id preentatives cf thé murderous horde vardnésm. iL iLs iack of catérpnise, at itis
naw ruuning ridý in Belfiat massacre- slovéniy farme- at its inventebrate P opu.

ing ith th *ôr loaltý Mther hp. atian--and aerioualy argue that Lisré isimgvit th wrd ayaty s1 thir yp.naconecticu betweén ita lifelesaneses criticai lips. 'Alluding to the meeting anmd thé tremendous burden af thé tithes
Lt héld by thé delégates it Hamilton, thé -four rfllons a year aécording ta Prof.

Lé flues af that City gays-- McVica-aalléctable lke ordinary taes
ai 'Ioait n h dee ahebyprocescf lav?''Loyaiat:Oné ha ahère La i ere ve have thé smméforn i finsuitsoyereign, or ta the contitutional mu-. to vhich Catholias have bad ta submitthon Lv, especially in uieéscf ré. fer long year,-thé aid stonycfCthoicryvolt or rvolution. This," suid thé Tmes countries bing infrior beaue thy
U-~ "is thé dictionary définition of a word are Cathelia. IL in truc thé caluznny
Lu which la muais abuseil thèse days. Take ha. one log in thé grive, but. what ré-
b, thé attitude cf thé Bey. Dr. Kane, vho mains of it &aoe greumd in oftén, by a1-spaké in Hamilton, and vho, as a min stolon garb. made attractive ta thosépréansing thé gospel cf peicé, should ai limited information, Iu thé prentsn knov botter. Iu bis addneàs hé aasured case, fer instance, many vill interpreth thé audience that béforé they vould con- thé vards ai thé Mail ta thé efféat that
e8. sent ta a Local Légilature in Ireland hé lu ail thé uttributes of greatness Uppérand others wotild resort ta anse. This Canada in, and évér bas beén, înuch supe-
ris a Lhreat ta resiat aasttuted authori- nion ta Lover Canada, such readérst y-a threat that, unless hée ca have net knoving thé bistorical fat, se stmet bis ovu vay, Dr. Kano vill Lhrov bis -ted by Mn. Baldwin in Parîuament, that

or layaity ta thé winds, and appose that "Lord SYdenhuba'o recommendation afig authority wbich hée expresses hiniself thé Union of 1840 vas haved upon thé
,ras hein g nov so nious to maitain.' tat that thé funds of Lover Canada

g And in aonaluding. furthér rubs IL lnuve n ncessary ta vipé off thé debt ai
le in thia style:- Uppér Canada." It could not hé de-niéd, 'continued thé speaker," that aty "Dr. Kano shauld knov that Irélsind that ime, Uppér Canada vas suhatanti-
tcmn nver obtain Home Rule exept by aily hankrupt, hier debenturés in the
ý-thé decrée of Palianient, sigaed hy lRer London market wéne as loy as 806 pern-MaJesty thé Qsîéen. Does hée mean to cent; and as for ohtaining a loan upan

?g tell us thît lhé vould draw thé svand the guarntèe of Upper Canada thé tbing
nather than ohay that mandate? laslhé vas preposterous; thé only posisible vay
anly ta hé laYai vhen hé can have bis ta obtain a loin vas upon thé assurance

eV ovu vay?" of a Union vush thé Lover Province."
(Mirran of k'mrliarnent, Ilts May, 1846.)t- If they had caine ta thé Northvést thé In thé course ai thé débite during wbich

ry fat vuld bavé béen forcibiy and pain- thé &aove vas spokén. Mn. Draper, then
of iully brought ta bean cn thé pon dupes Attorney Général for Upper Canada, and
la that Canadien sentiment does rint run the Consérvativé leader, aisospoke thug.

in un vit thî ai hé i3liasian anR holemust sami'that osa far a. regardsrsin inewit tat f te Blfstin gng heUnion, thaL up ta thé year 1838 héeg visa murder ln thé nmméof '9od. vas Opposed ta iL; but vben hé sav Up
il per Canada perishing hy slow degrées hée
o. INTELLIGENCE BIJRA U. became a coavent lu 1839, and advnca-

ib-TheColnia Exibiionis riningforhLed the Union ai thé tva Provinces."
b- Thé ColoialdExhebitinadhniengforth Eanlier in thé dehaté from which I

[e gcd fuit mmdthéCanaimnNants..quote an able and mont practicai speech
las veut may expeat te raeivé a véry large wua poken hy Doctor Tache, thon
n portion cf the future émigration fmoum mber for L'lIlet,-lmter Sir Etienn-

a- mglnd.Théexihis fromCandauncle ta Ris Gnace of St Boniface. Hiv-jm- Eglan. Th -ehibie frm Caadaing heén présent during tné entins dis-1îy rréisthlyattactd té atenionOtcussion, as one cf the éditorial staff ai
b. Englishmeu,,and as a nesuit thé GOY- thé Pilot, I véil remémben thé éffeat

ày ernment bas heen heseiged for informa- cf thé Doctor's speech, cf vhich thé ici-
d ion regunding this country. IL ja now ioving part may ho found inteosting,

m«d mot antirelv inapplicable lu thé dis-t. authoitatively stated that thé British pute naiaed by thé Mail.
nL Fmliamént bas decided ta ettablish an "T'ho question thon il" says thé Doctan,
ho Intelligence Burneau'for thé purpase cf 'does Lover Canada, in proportion to its
,n suppiying information Lo intending -,mi* population, furassh iLs ahané af exporta-

tions; and if thé produce of iLs agricul-,,u grants. Thé vorkimg cf thé départaient Lune and its industry lu equai to that cf
vill bé simple and efficîclouis. Informa- Uppér Canada? As thé honorable mou-

ioz nespectimg thé colonies viii hée cal- ber for Peterhoroughs bas upon al oca-1
In iéctcd front thé moat uthoritative saur- sions ishown himaeéf thé Coripheus cft

Dretensiona tise mast exorbitant on thé'~ces, and viliehé oiected in a maries of -part cf thé mtmbers fraui Upper Canancirculers, eah dev'oted ta a spécial Col- do, 1 au auxtous ta throv dlown thé
dc amy. Thèse viii hé distributed gratis gauntiét, amd trust hélie iltake iL up.

ta~ applicants, and. viii comprise three Nov I au neady ta prove ta hiu that
i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~h ditic knd thtllgec. héhoa representa does net ex-distnctkinB o intllienc. Te frst ortmor thn mine; that thé agiaultu- rw iii hé devoted tW a atement cf théerai preduce in bis aounty (regard béingnr méans ai roachig Î hé itendéd colony, had ta population) im mai

whvbther Lise are n- ussisted passages, gréatén tisan that ai thé caun tythl represent. That hée, in bisLeteimé takenhy thé voyagé, thé coj at, miîy, does net consume, on use a great. tr- etc., thé second viii cansiat af a bnief en quantity af British manufactures Up- C
g- accurt of thé conditions af labcur, rite on visicis duty in pîid than I maké usé,d of vagon, etc., and thé third vili com- of in my faml 7 . 1amu nemdy vith thé
eprise gênerai information reispecting thé census in my bond ta shov that theren

f aion, Ls griulure prspcts et.are as mans ores, onen, cava, pigsanmd c)f clon,'is agicutur, prspete, e thér domnestia animais in my County a.6Tis.information viii hée revised fmou in bis. I au ready, vhenever lhé vishés IL a
'6 timé Lo imé, amd viii thug always sup-ta prove thîL in thé bouses of Canadiansb

ý8 py th latst nd Mst athortééivin thé rural districts, if ve havé mot ai-
5 py co ltéa mm mat uthnittiv wvys as mmny articles ai lunury uinluintelligence relating ta thé colonies, thé same camas in Uppen Canada, véLr havé a great Dumbér cf uséful artialés

S J17DGB RnAN ON THE A whichi are more or légsaoi British manu-
ýe Thé folloving léttér, uddressed ta thé facturé, vhich have paid uuty, and con- r

,0 Edtor f theMailsequéntly contnibuté Lo thé revenues oai'i dioraith Mii is from thé facile thé country; and further that thona is a oe pan of aur éateem éed fiend J udge Byan. far greatén consumption of wijpés and EDThé Judgé, as is bis vontj, deals mont othen liquora upou vhiah hemvy diities
e efféatively vith thé Mail, hinging fon. are paid lnu Lovr than in Upper C'anada

a cily o bar ponthît tergiversator in-mmd tisat in this respect ve pay mare tas ahl tahen uanthé revenue than Upvér Canada. 1 i viicontéatible ats, vich svéep befare aima tell thé honorable membér for Pc- ithorm thé hroad assertions, inuondoés terborough that'l amr rédy to mame P-Wmnd insinuations of that journal. Thé pnuisena to èstabliih vbat 1 havé advan-'
vniter cm thé Mail is certainîy one ai cecid t aI ready te give securty cg

i- muais paver, but in Judg Ryan hé bas by visicis 1 viii hé bound ta pay ali thé si
' goéxpéagssof suais appnaisement if tise bs an itîgoniat vcnthy tof bieste el. honorable meuber vil deny thé voai-

eTo thé Editor of thé MaL. tians I havé takeu,,and leavé thee maL- nter teanhritratars and appraisérs. Thé a'e SnR-Wbile I did mat oxpeat that you bonorable meuher bas bore in opportunt- vould regard Sir John A. Madonaida lity cf provYing tise great superiority of (p-evcrds iL London in thé lîght ai "4un mot per aven Lover Canada viiïai'h bas8d'ordre," I vas net PréPared te one thé bad taste go cftén ta bcast of. 1 viii
1thoera utténly dieregarded-...treaed rath-s-amy, aloo, that théré in mot a single meai-or "s4unmot pour rire."... 45 ssow.i ber nepresénting Lover Canada viso isB récent numbena cf thé Mail, mat disposéd ta do as muais as I propose
BOn tise 2th inst. yoii defiantly change tovmnds tisé reprémén taLion of an*y otherBLiat "a& criais in our iffairs is at bomd in County inUpper Canada. Witb thé grav-Dcansequencé af tise cveénadovimg pv est face, mnd mont assured toliétise bon.or posséssed at Toronito, Québea mmdOt. omble onembér for Peterborougis bastava hi' thé Raman Cathalia Churcs;" Lta said, "1who load your fiteen or ixteénD viiislaadded: "This vastonganization bumdnéd ahipa vbizh amnnually came up*is evéryvisere invading thé demain ai thé St. Lavrence if it la mat tbé inhabit..civil govérfimént, amd undermainiu h n&o pe aiaa"I nwr1wlauthnity oýfftise.Sta." gth ut i pénCnaa"luanvr
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BÂ&T PORTAGE i. T. L.E

On Sunday evening, the 29lh there
wai a meeting of the Catholie Total Ab-snnce Society, the Ry. Father Bau-
din preisîding et whieh thé following Mo
tioti wau unaninoualy c arried: That the
S~ociety tender a vote of thanka to Mms
A. D. MýcDinald and ladies for the ahli
manner in which they prepared the' ad-ý
dreis read to His Grace Archbishop
Tache during his visit àsMongst Us'. Thé
President stated that Ris Grace hidex.
tended further indulgences to' the Soai-
ety and gave it bis entire approbation
and expresaod the hope that ità joo4
work would extend throughout flic dia
cese. The Society is composed of thorough
working members, wbo, aithough ammiii
in number are already reaping thé fruits
of their well directed efforts. We trust
in the near future to see its l ranches ex-
tend a.1 aver the Northwest.

A MEMBER.

ItAGIE BI VER NOTES,

The new Catholic Churcl boesin faut
avproaching completion and great cred-
iL is due the Roy. Father iBmxter anid the
committee in charge of the work for the
progreas made in building and the
amount collected,

Father Baxter is alea building a newý
Church aL White River about tyro hun-
dred anti fifty miles east of bere.

The new CJ. P. R. depot in about com-
pl.ted and we understand the Company
are going ta open it for accomodation
of th~e public about firat 3f October

The recent heavy mains have been a
seriaus impedmnent ta the gardeners
hereat'out ini gathering their vegetables
which bave beeri an excellent cep this
year,

The Fathers at the Indian mission
here are erecting theasselves a fine re-
sidence but for @orne reason not known
ta the writer it will not be compléted
ibis year. _______

Father Allain's Bazzar is announced ta
take place in the Market Hall, Uxbridge
on the Ilth I2th and 13th of next month.

AIl who still hold unsold tickets would
do welI ta dispose Of them at ence and
niale their returns at or before thé laut
of this montb, Aliso parties Wvho have
promised prîzes or something for the
tables are respecttully requested ta for.
ward theas aq soon as convenriént ta R,
Father Allain's address.

PROIRSETÂ1VZIBJE IN ROX.
Protestantism is not so sucoesafuliLa

Rame as was hoped when the Italiâne
made it f r«e ta évery forrn of religion1
The efforts of theEpsoaAnecn

seat ta reproduce the "aoid Catholil" sys-
tein by means of the so-called "titalian
Catholia Church" bas fallirn througb.
new religion bas migra».d ta meaner
quarters in thé Piazza Victor Eminanuel
pihere it is fading out for want of means
and mem bers, 'like s0 many other
branches of Protestantiom in Ramne. One
of the Catholic Journals remarks that
Rome furnirhes no market for cer'tain
sort of merchandisé. The Romans still
remsmber what the Evangolical pastor
Witte narratéd in the Dîritta of the 3rd
of March, 1879 mn an article entitled
Evangelizatian in Italy"Il e said that
twheIn the banner of the cross of Savoy
vas, on the 20th of Septeinher, 1870, un-
furied on the Wall of Ramé, the firat ve-
hicls Which entered inta thé eternal City
by the breîch of Porta Fia, was, a littl.
es rt drawn by a dag and filled with bibles
iad rellgicus writings" (tracts in ail pro.-
îability). And yet the temples of the
new sect are desérted, eyen by the dag
anld bis Jittle cart.

*rders by Mail

WBEZEL MAJLDE,

BEAUTIFtJL WHITE

SUGAR,
(Equal to Fiseat Gninulmtedî

FOR $1.00.
Witi s ofbaaiOur Bimck: Hyen,
-apaîî and Glinpovder Téuas i
50c per lb.

JC. IILLS &. Co
368 Main Sreet,



CARLE EVIIE&.

,London, Sept, 30-The impression
made here by ryont's speech on the
Frencha foroigu>plicy'. ry biad. The

speech il lnterpreted hiy the Paris Debata,?
the French premner's ergan, ai clearly
pointed ta a policy in Egypt ln which
France wil noiver consent ta Englsnd'a
permanent establiuhment on the Nil..
Yosterday's Dbehats, ln is usual commen-
tary, aaid if Freycinet lu exohange for a

trumpery concession consented ta a per-
manent occupation of Egypt by England
h. would uaL long survive the aet of such
a signal woakness. This la one aide of
the. French foreigh policy. Another'lB
that Freycint studied a comman Placs'
coverlng toa adetermination alresdY sr-
rived at ta enter an another Madagascar
expedition. The. commander of the new
enterprise la cammnisioned and the Plan
of ha caMpaign la under discusi5on- IL
la sai1 that ilu hiscause liere wil ho
stubborn resistance on the part of the

Ha0vaB, largaly backed by English symi-
Pathy. iu Egypt the English policy in-
clines to be agressive.

Tiiere la very goad reasan La
heliove tint Hamilton, the Home Rule
under Secretary for Ireland wil after al
ho, retained by the governfltent. The
precise significance oi this decision la ta
early to se.. A section If the Cabinet
încluding Churchill, mathews and Beach
are certainly endeayoring ta keep the
conciliatory aspect of their Irish policy
uppermoat., The athor phase will anly
ho showu if a winter's outrages produce
a real English deniand for coorcion.

There is talk aof au exhibition, in Lon1.
don showing the whole proceas of eviet-
ions by a but carri od through Lie streets
and a family of evicted peasanta ta be
brought over for that purpobe. Prepar-
atians art being male for the. amalga-
mation pf the. two Englisb Homo Rulo
associations, commencing with a moder-
ato but expressive propaganda in En
glish constituencies, Iriahmen assisting.

WEEK'S- NEWS CONDENSED
Since lait report tiiero have hen 5

deatha from choiera and 30 new cases in
Cagliaria. Throughout ail tiie rest of Italy
15 deaths and 35 new cases are reportedi.

Tiie Copenhagen Goverument intends
to bring in a bill for the conversion of the
I)aniih public debt, soa one bundred
and seventy millions of kranes, at fram
3. per cent.

Mrs. Parneli arrived at Liverpool on
Saturday. She was met ou board the
steamer by Mr. King Liverpool agent
of the Irish Longue, and on landimg was
driven ta the Nortiiweat Hetel-

An. ongino specially contructed ta use
petreleum as fuel la successfully drawing
trains on the railway between Alexandria
and Cairo, Egypt. It la estimated that a
yearly saving of $250,000 wil ho effected
on the. road.

The regular session of the Cerman
Reichstag will ho canvened about tiie
middle of Navember. The moat interest
centres lu Lie military budget. It la ex-
pected thé Goyernmeut will deniand ad-
litioual regiments and artillery, beide
a baloon detachment. The question of
Lie Sunday rest will also bo deait with.
The Goverument, howevor, la unwilling
ta make large concessions of the zealous
Sabhtnrians in the Reichsitag..

The Paris Liberte urges the Malagassy
Goverument uaL ta ho influenced
by the. councils cf Metiiodiat mission-
aries. It saya if Mr. De Viihera, the Frencb
resîient, siiould ho compelled tai quit
Tannarivo lu consequerce of Lhe non-ac
ceptence of Frnnce's ultimatum, severql
cruisers wili ho lu rendinesa ta blockade
the porta of Madagascar. t also seys that
while there is noposibility of military
expeditions ta Lie interior, the territory
adjacent te the Bay of Zuar iez ili heo ce-
cupied by Lhe French.

The Pulman Company's stâtemeut for
the yenr erding July 31st show surplus
earn.ngs after paymen of divdenda of 250
000.

Richard Proctor the Englisi astrono-
mer will puhlish an atticle st St. Louis ta
day denouncing Wiggn's prophecy of an
earthquake on the 29th imat.

It la stated that wheu Prince Alexn-
der was silil in power Mr. Maekay the
American millionairo offred ta advance
a largo boan to the. Bulgarian Goveru-

A largo number of schocoers bave ar-
rived at Cape Breton witi big catches cf
mackerel.

A Young mon's probibition- club was
înugurated at Trante Saturday Dight.
Prohibition wuU be tie chef plank in
thein platform, but cther questions, sucii
ns extending Lie franchis. te womon, etc.
will be embodiod. A cammittéee wu ap-
pointed ta draft a constitution sud by

A deput-atîcu from the board of direc
tors of tie Brantfor-d. Waterloo & Lake
Erie Rail way bad su interview wtii Heu.
J. H, Pope, Miater of Railwny and

Caca> ataIOttawa, Saturday, vwi thLe M- jWhn MeyatoXne Ook ET.n
vio 1 -J 8curing Govriment &id for tue Mr.JonMelytOfctokav-

vetiiio0 e their lino 0e Onnect with tage of the içident ren*"ig pomltedly
Lb. Cndi fl Pacifia Bailwny at or near a t.einertoen, hil'hd broucht

S Mr. j. iR. Both Lhe Ottawa îum- Lb. spebsevealj n ntiaiol cloe H
beor ansd Mill owner, hbu purchased aco enasvrlyn jrSude

timber limt on Lie Temisgamingue,somO sfl'O inflsuiatary ftyle and warned hlm

seventy-five miles in exteuît, fram La Ban tînt Lie langunge he mad usod W&B the

que Nationale, for wich ho pýaid $77,0Y». lagugenot of civil war but of a rohel

Mr. Booth bas Made & number cf pur- Loud cheors rase from the. Iriuh benobos
abaseaof limita recently. Every limit cf & hsbr itn.Tep ao
auy value tiat bus been oftered for saleatti brbiin. TeprMjo
cf lato bas been resdîly disposed cf. usually 90 belficose becanie se dololul

Mgr. Bosse bas left Quebec for helowr as Benediet under a speli of laye and

by the Goernment steamer 96Napoleon hmd uaL a word Ieotiirow st a dog. Mr
îîi."e On ber return trip Lhe steamer Morley had not donoe witb the UlsLer
wil bring up fifty familles cf fishrmen Bhdlbtpoedd nfciiae
from Naasiquan, wiomLthe Bishop bas oai u rcee fetoçO

pensuaded ta abandon their present pro- iy ta 'warn hlm tint if ever lie atteinpted

cariaus mode of life and take to a fning. ta make, bis words goad ho wp likely
Tii. Goverumolit sent down 100 pairs cf to beconie iimself open toLiie taunt af
bl kt o s o hi n a Quebec.

Tiiy illalohave tiih r rnts cf heingiaGaol-bird wiiicb ho ad tiirown

land a MtgereteBeauce, aud aman o uL againt Lie Natianahist leaders. M

advance of mouey toon.ble ti enu0 build Morley followed up n brillant openiiig
shelters for Liemielves. with a teling debating speeoch and an

M. i pANl<s NEW OPPOX.FJNI. efiective vindication cf bis ami coniuct

The Rev. Pore Didon, . JP., Lie cole ini regard ta Lie Botat iots. Tie bouse

brated Dominican, wiose great woyk ou a devided as follows. For Sexton's ani-

Germauy prod iced suci a sensation in oudment. 128; againat,1 225. The Address

literary circles a few yenas ago, bas for lu roply ta the Queeu's g pech was thon

s ome ime been engaged upon anu mu put and agreed ta without a division.

portant work, "The Life cf Jesus," lu
whici bie rnl combat the. perniciails tho-
orios and ailly fancies whicii make up Lbe
only twa roGpular volumes writteu by M.
Renan, under Lhe sanme tiLle. Tii. rev,
fatheo.,wia bai already viaited the. Ho1Y
Land for Lie purpese of gatiiering ma-
tenias for Liii work,inteudasiihortly ta go

tiiere agaiu, with thesame abject.

A V,ÀLZUIBLEPICZURE 82OL-N

A valuable painting, belonglng ta Lb.
Ciiurcb oft8S5. Audrew ut Urbino, bas dis'
sppeared. The Royal Inapectar cf Monu-
mnents and Excavations immediato/yinu
formed tie Miniater, aud tiie latter Or.
diered tint Lthe ediet ai Cardinal Pecca On
Lie deportatiail of works of art (enncted
in 1820) sbould b. a.pplied La Lhe Lracing
of tus inLeresting work cf art. Tii. psint.
ing repreaented Lie Iàely Family. IL la.
attributed hy some ta Rapinel, wbon lie
*as still a youLb, and hy etieni ta Tim-
aLec Viti, a pupil ef Fancaid suncom
panion cf Rapbnel.

S011E FAi 8 LEAOUZ l-E COENESE

Prof. E. Gillianu wioina madle n coln-
prehieusive studY cf the '-Cinesse Ques-
tion," contributes an article ta tie

July number o'f Lie Narti Americali Re.
view.

Singaporo la Lie distributing point.
As late as 1871 tint city only contaiued
a few Chines., the population boing
cblefly Mal&a1ys. But slrendy SingaPOre
bas nearly one bundred Liiousnnd Cii
nose . sa asecond Canton. In twen-
Ly six years 200,000 bave eutened Chie
and Porta. Tiere are 130,000 lun Cuba.
Tiey are pressing inta Sandw;cb lalanda
FifLy bave gane te Austr"ani sd we
bave 30, 000 ln San Franoise.
Iu China n man receil'es for a day's work
from ton ta sixteen conta, In Cnlilcrnin
ho recieves from Lire. to five dollars a
day.

prof. Giliafi yvery uaturklly concludes

tint Lb. posible inffaw frein a population
cf 360,o0,000-& third cf Lie worid's
iniabibante-is aomething appalling.

An Aunerien manufacturer empboyes
Chinese workmon nt low rates. Oziier
manfattirers are ccmpelled ta do Lie
sa&ne. presently rièh Ciuamen appoar
wbo buy out Lie manufacturera and Lie
entire business becomes ",Chines3e."

prof. Gilliam finda tthLe Chinese, as
a wbale, are a good people, But "ite
main strealu upen California ias beau
vile." Tii.pictiareo epainta cf Cina-
towu"-~Its fliti is gamn'bling !ta prostitu-
tion aud general vice-la horibie. IL is
alao true. ______

7B.EgZBSlZÀ4N BROI'HME AND
.l1tE EDITOB.

On Lie occasion cf tii. distribution of
prizea at the. Catiolie sciaci of Ciatenu-
Thierry' tie local Republican organ, Lie
[Avenir indulged lu saine foolisi and
apiteful criticisin tpon Lie quality cf edu
cation given by Lb. Christian Brothers
wbo coniuct Lie Institution- The ar-
ticle bas drawntbo folio wing caustia froPÉn
Brother Joseph Lie diroctor of Lie sobool
ta Lie writer tie editar cf the journal in
question:_ "Since Lie Avenir bas consti -
tuted itsoîf an umpiro lu Lb. maLter cf
prinunry education will iL necept a chal-
longe. I p ropose to Lie editar of Lie
Avenir n compotition witi nny on. cf
mny bon principal pupias.
The subjocta will b. style, spelling, aniti-
metie, histary, geograpiy, etc. Let him

rappointiree cf bis frienda às examinera
and 1 saal appoint tire, cf mine. Hoe

icmn fix wbatever day aud hour, he likea
IL la u eceasary ta add tint if Lie oditor
i afrnid ta face tus examinaticu ho
May designat sa subtitute, whiie ho
finishea bis studios one cf Lie pupils cf

rnny of Lie state sebools, no maLter
wiicb, of Lie district cf Chateau-Tber-y

,Ta this cWilen8e lie -editor ina uaL ne-

plied. Popapho is ongaged in finisbing
it studios.

CITmOL1CZSM IN j 30 1aÀAl4.

The Principe-liLy of Bulgari&; ta wici
&il eyes are for Lie moment turned, bas
a population of 2,007,919 sOuls, aud
Rumelia, wbicb ila tsconplement,

thougi pohtically formingsuian amiou
province under suzerainty of the Sultan,
numbers 815i94 6 iniabit&nt. The Cath-

c cf tho two provinceasooSinOUIta o8,
729, witia eleven fareigu and four native
missiouary prieste. elevon oburabes and
chapela, on. aeminsry withi soven &tu-
dents; two sehools, Mai-eSd fenalet witb
respectivolY 175, and 2w0 ptpili nau
orpi;u asyluin fosr l., fifty in flumer;
and one bouse cf refuge for mendicéiuts.i

Heu. Mr. Foster ays tiere will be no
furtier chnges i the lManitobsansd
North west ' ,fiherv regulatiO13b. He aWs
States tint cruisers are daing good work

wiici will ho mare apparent ilu!lie blue

book. The governumentateamer NaPOleen
will immediately preceed t.7 Lie norti
Shore cf Lthe Gulf of St. Lawrenice to roui-

der assistance teatLe. destlt1ith fisiermen

and tieir familles. Tire iundred bis-

ermen wmll ho transported tt re0crowui
land forma lu Benuce. ountynat Lie ex.
pense cfLie fedetal, governiment.

The Nortiiwest Conucilîla set down for
Octaber 13tb neit.

SEALED TENDERg, addreased ta tie
P'oitmaster Generai, wilI 6e received at
Ottawa until nnaj, u iday ShNo-
vember 1886, for tue $oveyance cf Rer
majsty's mals, on putopoacd Contracta
for four years, oveS eeb ch f Lie
fallowing routes fr= Lhe lot January
nent.

Butterfield and Workmafl, anc. per
week cOmputed distà lce 22 miles.

Portage la prairie pôstaffice and Cana-
dian Pacifie Rnail*wsy Station (2 imes
per week, Compute iltance I mile.
Portaqg la Pranie Poatoffice and Mant-
ha & NOrth-Weten u alwaf station
12 Limes Per week; eowputed distance
,if a mile.

Prîuted notices G0 ntaining furtier in-
formation as ta conditionsi cf jropased
C~ontracta May b. seen, an ulnn
forma cf Tender May be obtained aftLiii
office or in Lie firt case at Lie Past -
Offices at Lie terni ol f Lthe aid route,
sud lu Lie etier instanlce$ of Lie Post-
master at Portage la Praie.

W W. M oLEOD
pogtofice luspector.

Poat Office Inspector's Office
Wînnipo$ 27tii Aug. 1886.

SEÀLED TENDERS nddre@sed ta Lb.
undonaigned, sud Marked Il Tender for
n Timber Berti" ywoll ho receiveil aL bila
Officeup to uoon an Wednesday the lut
day Of December neit for throe timber
henth: cf fiity square tuiles each, more
or les numbened resPecbilVOy 16, 17 sud
18; situate on Lie vrest aide cf the Cgl-
umbia River naear GFplden City Station
ou Lie lhue of tie Càaa-ian Pacifie Rail.
way l inte provinceoaf BriLihColum-
bis.

Sketches 5iowing Lie psition, ap-
1Praximately of Lies0 bertis tagether
witi Lie coflditiQ1gopou SYicb thoy wiIl
be licenaed and tbe forma of tender
tierefor may lie obtaiued at hiii Depant
nient or at Lie Crown Tuber Offices at
Winnipeg, Gsgary, Ne W. T, aud. New
Westminster, Bitish Columbia.

I A L BURGESS.
Deputy of Lb.

Minuster cf tie Intemion.
Depatment of t1he niiOr,

Ottawa, 9t-h September, 1886.

8AWS FILEO AND SET

. Ail Kinda of Job Wank Neatly Dane.

J'i. W.cuRRBLL18 NeflERiOT 8

AMRIA::ART: GALLRRyU
LIMRSÇ R. E. OARR,

574' MIN STREET, WINIPIE.-

T.LH.BRAZIERY
MERCHANT - TAILOR-

ba sti Received a Fuill Uneo f

ENGLISHOI SCOTCH IRH CNDA

TWEEDS*Lý
Cail aud See Them Great Bargains

539 main Street, south of Jame% Street

LOYERS!

Should N:,t Fail ta See aur Magnificent
New Stock of

Tea SCtF0 Dîner Set:lly e::urlSels
TOILET SETS,

ORNAMENTS,l
VASES, ETC.

ise OZurSplendid Stock cf

SILVERWAIRE!
CR2'LEBYR79 S,&

AUl Direct XoeportatlOfl5

SPORTER &RONALD9
Crystal IBail MWMain St

yý

F1811 F1511.
LAIX

J.LH.DAVIS
37 ]Lombard St,' Winnipeg

You will nlways flud aIl kinds of Fresii
Water Fish cf boit quality, at lowest

priet. G ME, POULTRY, E(JO, &oý
W., %re tiie oldest establâihd and moot

reliable fîin u h.city.

Fresh Ps

BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

TOITRE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice et Rcady Made
CloLiing tat ever took placel

lin Winnipeg.

Corne & examine our alack -.Worated
Suite at$7,75-

Se. aur ail-wood Suite st 8,50.
Se. aur vory fine Canadian Stut-sat 12,00.
Se. our 'tory fine Englisi Tweed Suite at

The very bout Wevabed Suite, Worth $35,
for 20,00,

z' eception. !Call and Judge
eppr YourseIvee

II'MI~ ~ ~~A HICITXDIIIS L OODS IAKED INYLAIIPIGURES
*eefTieeSa2 uthe UiNhé D..

:211 MAIN STREET.

MEas aimat everlltv' bfird Zof theQanalanNorhwet other mounted or the

A1;0 lkm oose, Buffalo. xoantaiu' Bheep.
and Goant, Antelope, and lier Headi niceiy1

Hlghtestci rc aé o ht w
"'ohute hpIepi o ht ws

aud .8th ar rare specimons,
Artiflial iluman Eyos, and Eyos for birds

aud beasts kept ln stock.

J. THOMSON & 00,

529 ».à*IN TSIX

Telephone. Open Ail Heurs

FOR BARGAINS
-CALL ON-

F. A. G RIEVE,

RoofU lngiovtrogng. Bell fang
253 Main Street'

No trouble to show Goode. The fineit
and cospeal assortinent of Pinta ever
shown in Winnipeg Romember Lie Placez

RLUI STOWK 426 1111 STI

BETTR AssoiRTilI
1-

EVEIL

WOOL AND WOOL COODS,

A Large \Tariety
Ilaving been bought thil a aon &t ex

remelY 10w prîces we are- pwepared ta
give ycu bargaus

C&LL AND SIEE THEM.

WM BELL,
288 Main S., Cor, Graham.

RADIGER & O o.
IMPORTEU 0F

w1lus, LIQUORS & C1ARS
477 MAIN STREET. ~

Ml

-1- 1 -



AMERICAN GIRLS MkRRIED 20 ENO

-LISEKa.zv

Henry Watterson la the Courier-journal
Few sights in art or nature can bc

mare melanholy.than that af the Ameni
eu womnan who han married, or who
seeke ta marry, a titlad Englishman. If
thora ho, ih in the Amerîcan mothar who
cames abroad and manneuvers forae ti.
tled husband for her daughter. 1 would
bave auch a mothen whipped at the
cartea tail. Yet, ail throngh Englieli soci
ety you encounter them. the miserable
Anglo-Ameican wife, the villanons, mat.
ch-making Ameican, bowing and crîng-
ing ta nobility no matter how corupt
and vulgar it may ha, and 1 do assure
yau that the basent and the coarsest
spiecîmens aof humanity I aven met in
decent company have been titteci men,
I do not b>' any means intend ta impi>'
in saying thia that there are
net as goad people among
the nobilit>' as amang any other
claie, though, relatively, the>' ara fewer,
becausa inherted rank and weaith are
ever given ta r;eif.indulgence andi aver
apt to seek unfair advantaga, motting
laws tinto themnselves beyond and aboya
the laws af God and man. At best a for-
oign marriage in a dangem'us venture.
The Ameican woman was net born ta b.
the eaUl of a d-d Lard, or ta herd
with the poor wall fiowers that decorate
the great houa. asa the frescoes which ap.
poar upon the ceilings theneof. She ma>'
have beau made ta cook and ta wash,
or she me>' step from. the kitchen ta trie
drawing room, and han oftan isen from
the washtub ta the exécutive ]Dansian.

But she in a pear and neot a vassal, ani
always a waman, which abecisnfnot, neyer
han been and never can be in England,
or, indaed, in any land whera fonielism
holda its baleful, brutal and despotie
sway aven the minde aof men and aver
the institutions which mon andained. 1
would rather f ollow the coffin aof a daugh-
tenraof mine ta the grave, and see her laid
tondeni>' away in tha littie aid chunch-
yard at home, than ta foilow hon dawn
the ile aof St. George,s Chepel ta tee her
cowned with thie ichest cononet i Eng-
land. ______
PROVISIO0NS OP PARZNhLL'5 LAZSL

BILL,

The Parnell Land Bill. ai nadraft.d,
suspends evictians an payment ia
court aof halIf the rent due. Man>' Glad
stonians disepprove aof the amount aof the
raduction. The Pennelitas essart that
the full values justify a demand of aven
50 par cent. reduction. Mr Parnell, in
a confenance with John Monoey, urgad a
reduction cf 75 per cent.,but ou Mr Mon-
ley's advice ha hmnitad the reduction ta
50 per cent. Leasa holders are înclu-iod
ini the bill-

The Govrnment's rasponse wil be
tnet Mr. Perneil,s data are inaccunate;
thet the Dnblin exoutive returni of mar-
ket values for 1885-186 shovy that the ne-
duction la prices in Irland is lest than la
Englend and Seotland,nanging from lOto
15 per cent, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach and
Lard Rendolph Churchill wiil deny that
the bulk ai' the Irish tennts will ha
uneble ta paY theinrenta in November
or tatiaat a iofviction. la probable.

The second eeding ai' the Par'nell bill
will take place on Friday. Mn.' Glad-.
stane has privately ennaunced thet ho
will rsturn te London on Saturda>' and
that hae hopes teta te part in the dabate
on Monda>'. It la undarstood that ha
will support tha Pernell ill. His prom.
ied prenence la already raliying the
Giadatonians. The Unionist whips have

ent an appeal ta Unlyniet members in
the cuntry ta n.turn ta London and
Vote against the bil, The Government a]
so insiâsaupon tha nacalai' absentees,
Conservativeaettempta ta ourtailthdiade
bete ta one night will be invemn. The de.
bate wil probable axtend over four
nîghts. ______

A PRIEhI' SENT 2TO JAIL.

1 IFadior Fahy a Catholie prient af
Woodford wa arreinzagd Monde>' on a
charge ai' heving the owner cf property

COOKIKO RECEIPIS

For Gravy-Dnevn butter ia made ini
tais way: Mixxtwo ouncoos abtter, nd
two tea spoonf ulsai flour tagather until

*they ana peri'actly smooth. Stir this miix-
tura into bal' e plat of bailing wttter,

fand sait ta taste, and simmer until the
flour is cooked. Milk Meay be usad in-
stead of wter and then lais butter vril
be needed.

Washington Ceke.-Thnee..quarters ai
a paund ai' sugar, 4 pint ai' milk, 3 aggs,
1 pound foeur, 3 tablaspoonfuls brandy
or 2 tablespoonfuls essence ai' lemon
1 teespoonful ground cînnemon, 4 wine
glaseful roseaer, I spoanful sait. Drap
large spounfuis on buttared pper or
veny smooth tin plates. If on paper, first
place it.in e pan; do flot let the spoon-
fuis touch each othar. Bake in a bot ov-
an,

Bait aight or ine large potatos. Mash
themn thnough a colander, beat five aggs
lizht, and mix with the potatoas, adding
a teaspoanful af wheat floun, butter the
siza ai' a walnut, and a quart of miik, wth
ana teaspoan ful of ait. Beat well, and
drap in large tabiespoontula into boiling
lard, deep onough ta float them. The>'
ara done as baon ai the>' rime ta the top
and are a iight brown.-The Cateren.

Lamon Biscuit On. cup buttar, 24
cupfuia ai' sugar, 4 aggs, 11, pinteai'f flaur
1 teacupfui of bakîng powder, juice ai'
ana limon. Mix the butter, sugar and
beeten eggs smoth; add tha f leur siftad
with the powder and the extract, Flour
the board, roleut the dough 1, lnch
thick. and eut with a lai go round cutter;
iay eut on a greased tin, wash aven with
miik and lay a tim slce of citron on
aach. ]laka in a quick ovan tan minutea
-Detroit Free Pres.

SEEDING TO WHBAT

Professor Lazanby says that wheat me>'
be sawn too thick as will ae toa thin for
the hast nasults. The icher the oil and
ths more perfect the seed bed, thalensa
the amount of sead rejuired. Thera in
mare danger ai' sowing too much than
too littie, and no nul. as te quantiL>' cau
be given fan difforent ragions. The right
quantit>' May vary witb soit and expasune
the size cf the karnela, capacit>' of the
variai>' for tilling aud inun> fromisect
andi if aIl tha conditions wereaet thein
best, thnae packs te the acre would ha
ample. The increase aboya this quantit>'
requin.. knowladga and judgment an tha
part ai' the fermer.a s tethe quantity oai
seed and its variat>' ta those variaus ac-
cidents and influences.

PROFITURLE EDN

The feeding that pays hast is that which
koapa the animal constantly geining.
Some ane has trul>' sad that aven>'
pound ai'faaed coaumned by an animal
thet la net incneasing la waight, in sa
much wsted. Keep the yaung things
gnawing irom the tune tha>' are ealvad
till tha>' are naady for market, and then
evany pounb ai' faed bingasnome tangil
bie raîurn. The mare napsd the anima
geins in weight, dia amaliar the proport-
ion ai'fod spent in s.utaining hie,. and
therefor tha greatar the profit ta the
feeder.

À Faw Things To Gai Patents For.
A new Amneicen con tempo rer>', The Pa
tentea, bas tha following unden thix
beading. A ladiei' haïr. pin that won't fai'
out.-The indiltruc tiblo neyer-ta-ha warn
ont tae and heel fan stackings. A post-
age stamp pro tactan that will prevent
stamnpsa sticking together in the hot wet-
han, when canniad in the pooket. A sim-
ple cantnivance ta prevent tb. gum bnuih
fromn getting into tah luk bottle. A jouie
thing ta relia,. the noble anmy oi' heM
heeds in thair frantie battle with dieflias

RHOWT20KEEP KEALTH!.
The simplesi rules fon tha prevention

ai' leeplessnes aran, "Don't worry and
don't think "Frai aftnid 1 shen'tseeap."ý
Think that the naît ohtainad b>' lying
down et f ull length and nelazlag aven>'
milacle is ona meana aof nstaration of tho
badil>' pawars aven if leep does net
came. A bath or aowaning the l3wer

Catholice in Ameinic ned no langer
fight for their Faith. Lat theni praetise
its precepts. Ail prajudices mey Dat yaî
hava passad awey, but fects ara mare
convincing then arguments' 'Evar>' Cath-
olic should ho pneparad ta giva a neason
for the fith thet is in him and ha able
ta exp lain Cetholie preetices and doc-
trines, No Catholie -famil>' ehouid ba
wtbout an ample suppi>' ai Catholic lit-
enetura, and e gaod Catholil paper or
magazine should ha a regular visitan. It
Le surpnisfing ta find the pavant>' of Cath-
allc books in aur Catholie homes. Judg-
ing C.tholice, lu man>' casas, b>' their
knowledga of Catholiceavants and thair
suppi>' of Catholjc litearea, tho>' are
pon, pauper Cathalios. The Catholie who
doas not taka au interast in the current
hie tory ai' the Cburch will sean lorget
haernmaxime.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-Ana you
dis turbed et night and brokan ai' your
nest b>' a sick child suffeing and crying
with bain ai' Cutting Teeth ? If so sand
at once and gat a batte oaf "Mre. Win-.
slow's Sootbxng Synup", ion Oilîdrafi
leething. It leaxnralculabe. It wili relieva
the panitle sufferer immediatel>'. De.peduat, mflthen; there iDo mie-
take about it. It cures Dysenter>' and
Diarrhoea, and nagulatas tha Stomach
and bawals, curas wind Colla, eoftena the
Guma, naduces Inflammation, and gives
toua and energy ta the wboie systam. Mns
Winslow's Soathing Syrup fan childnen
taathing is pleaaant to atetaend is the
prascip lion ai' ana the oldeat and hast
tomate physiciens and nurses in the Un.
ited States. and le fan sala b>' ail druggists
thraughaut the world. Prica twanty cents
a bottie. Be sure and ask for "1Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOTHING t9YRUP," gnd take
no othen kind.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressad ta the
Paetmaster-General, wii ha raceived et
Ottowa until hoon on Fride>'. the I 9tb
Navamben, far the cauvayancea ai'Han
Majesty's mails, an a proposad contreet
fan tour yaars, once par waek aach wcy,
botwaen Moeamla and Redpeth, from
the lat. Januery next.

Computed distance 41 miles.
[ha conveyence to be made in a suit-

abla two-hoasa vehicla, via llilburn and
Rocanville, also Dangola, ifeteblishad.
The Mai to leeve Moosomin aven>' Man-
de>' et 6 a.m,, arriveat et *ipath et 5 p.
m., leeve Redpath every Tueedey et 8 a.
km., and arrive et Moosoamin et 7 p.mÀ,

Or if mare suitable for persoaetn dan-
ing;, Leava Redpetb ou Thursda>' et 5
a.m., arriveaet Moasomin et 6 p. mn.
Leava Moosamin on Fnida>' et 7 e.m., and
arrxve et Radpath et 6 p.m.

Printad notices containing furthen in-
farmation as ta conditions of propoeed
contreot mev be sean, and blank f orme
ai' tenders obtainad et the Post Offices
ai' Mooscunî, Hilburn, Rocanvilieaend
et thie office.

WW.P -McLad,
Post Office Inspactar.

Post Office Inspactan's Office, Winni.
peg, I8th Saptamber,I886.

THOS. RA
Wholasale end Rtai Deeler ln

Boots & Shoosa

WANZER SEWING MACHINE !
Improved Wanzer

Net only the beet ai' its kind, but it le the Beet Femily Sawing Machine la the
Market.

-Needies, 011 and Pente fan ail Machines. Note the New Address,

443 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Opposite J. H. Ashdown's Hardware Stan(

13AN KRUPT

BOOTS AiD àuSHOES
OPENED UP AT

476tMain Street,
Next doar South aof the C P. R. City

Ticket Office directly opposite
Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 OÀYS ONLY--
BEFOIRE REMOV NU,

The large Bankrupt. Stock ai BOOTS
and SHOES, tâe estate of D. S. Mâc-
donaid aof Parkhill and Ailsa Craig, Ont.

A LARGE LUNE OF

Fine Kid, Goat and Caif
BOOTS AN~D SHOES

for Meng, Women and Cl-
dren, ail sizes.

Ii0YT MISS THIS CHANE.
GOODS LESS THAN WHOLESALE

CuoH.Rodgors& CO.
L BLINKINSTINE,

246 MAIN SI. WEST SIDE.
Between James and Rup.ert St.

---C lothinq G leaned ànci Dyed
Eqai to New.

Mepalring snd Alter!ng a Speolalty.»
Furs Altered and Repaired.

Gentlemen's ,stiff and soft Hats Cleaned
and Re.shard,

Ceung Ordes'. by MUail ip..mpsiy AI-
5.deId te.

OFLICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

laA lWYr

la the Fast Shbort line from, St. lPa.i and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poin;s lu the Eastern stateis
and Canada. It ls the only lne under one
management between St. Paul and Chicag'o,
and leatthe finest equlpped rallway in the
Northwest, it la the only lino running
sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fiest Dlning Cars in the warld, vi
the,'Rvez Bank Route alonf the shares of
Lake Pepl and the beauti ul Mississippi
River to Mlwankee and Chicago. Ite trains
connect wlth those of the Narthern Uines lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
changea o cars of any clas between St Paul
and. Chicag0. For through tickets. tîme
tables an: fullIinformation aprly teany
cou on ticket agent in the Northwest. .
Murlez~, eneral Mangr; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo.fi. Heafford
Assistant General Passenger Agent, MilWau-
kee, Wis; W. r. Dixon, Assistant General
passenger Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

TDNDERS FOB A LICENNE 10 CUT
GToodo.ýSold ai thej TIMBER ON DOMINION LANVDS

1IN RE PROYINCE Or BEl'-LOWEST PRICEs. IHCLIBZ
1 wuldinvte y muy rieds e gve EALED Tenders eddresed ta the

me a call. S nesge and manked *Tender of
TI~O8 ~aetumber hixth,' will ba receivad et this

Office until noan an Mondae' the 1Tst de>'
jof Navamber naxt, for four tîmabar

birthseaitan square miles eacb, mare an
lase, numbened nespectivel>' 4, 5, 8, and
9, situaed an Kîcking Hanse River, andRAD IG ER & Q0. Otter tail Creek, e tnibutar! ai' the Kick,
îng Hanse River, nean field and Otter

tail stations, oanthe lina ai' tha Cane i an
IMPORTERS OF Pacifie Railway, in~ the Province ai' Rnit,

ish Columbia.
Sketches shewing the position, ap,

proximael', ai' thase binthe, tagather
9. P&TIC with the conditions an which the>' wil

WINE9 LIUORS& ClàRýlicensad, me>' ha obtained et thie De
partment or et the Cnown Timter Oflcas
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T, and*- New

477 MAIN STREET. West einiser, Britien Columbia.
A. M, BURGESS,

Deputy ai the Ministen of the Intenior
Depatment ai' the Intericr.

________Ottawa, l4th Auguet, 1886.

1THE

COLLEGE
Re-Opens Monday, Sept 6th

-:0:-

121 STUDENTS IAST MEAR
Cal et the Collage,

,496 MAIN STREET.
Reducod Terme ta twc or mare entering

in a Club.

JIE B.COKR , Gallral Aient
NGE 0OF TIME.

ThroughrTrains with Sleig Cars attach-ed ..llbe un daglvbetween Wnipg and
St. Paul as follows: Laving rinnpe t
9.4a.m. (viaSt. VincetCroekston,Barnes-
ville, Breckenrige and Morris) arriving ln

RLturnin g leave St.- Paul at 7 p.m. vialam .rote) arrlig l. Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m
For fll information and tickets to al

ponsin Canada and United States, also
cenTickets to and from any place in Eu-

1pat L WEST RATES and by the BEST

Apply to the City Ticket Office of the St.aul, Miun elis and Manitoba Railiyway
363 mair uteet, Winnipeg.

EL. U. McMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWING STRAMSHIP LINE5
.&LLAN, ANCHOR. UNARD.

FIIRITURE

Rho1esa1s alld Rotait

M. HUGH ES & 60
275 te 285 iMaiStreel

A LargeqiStock 01À

SehoolDTesks
-AND-.

OFFICE FURMISHINCS &C
É 700nstantlr on Rend

UNDERTAKI[W
in"al .ts branehes given our-prampt attentior

M. Hugnies & Co.
wed'u Hall.Bioci,W llÎe

Si Fai,ginlleapoIis & IIto

THE ÂL RAIL ROUTE TO
ONTRIO, QUEBEClB SAESI

Passenger Tras,Paljace 8plng Cars
Att jed eaeWinn pg Dalyfr

St3, Paul, ihotCange, where
close conntions 20,ýare made

for the South, East and
West, at 9.45 a.

AT VER! LOW RATES.

Passen gerg, travelling by the-4 Ail Rail
Rout canpur haste m hruh TIckets et

aur Wnpe= g AgenY, M6 Main Street, whereSlepin Ca Acommodations, Time Tables
and full Information may b. obtained.

H G. MoMioken

$500 REWARD !J
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlore agree to pay
out of their Reserve Fuud 1500 ta

any persan who wifl produce botter
or more highly flnished photo-
graphs (taken eitner In the largest
cities of Europe oron the Americaa
continent) than those taken at their
Parlors, 244 main street, Winni-
peg, This ofier ta holdgaod until
further natice

T. IR. WLMFSZ
1: . tIST1 3

Ail wbo -are et Satisfled with their
Education,

ERRANt.>BOYS,

BUSIN rAM MEN'
Can tae up as many on as q%~, subjects

they chose.

EAch student has a Deak
by himself,

and works entirOl

MOT 19À CLASS !



The. Galway herring fiahery seanon wus
op.ned on Friday night, 27nii uit. After
the. ceremony of the blessing of tii.

waters, liii, the annual custom of the
blessing of the. Neya at St*
Petorsourg, 150 fisiing smacks set out,

and their indntry was rewarded by the.
lucky take before morniug of narly a
million of iierrings, which were disposed
of next day at 6a per 120-Galway Vin.
diccator,

Brother Michael O'Neill, of the. Franci-
cari Monastery, Roundatone, hau been

appointed Superior of the Clifdeu Mon"a-
tory, by Most Bei-. Dr. McEvfly, ArlOibl

ho0P of Tuum. Brother Joseiph lfry
la the outgoing supenior.

On Aug, 28, at the Couvent of Mercy..
Galway, Miss -Conroy, cf Castlereagh, re-
ceîved the. black veil.

A.NTRIU2.

William Ward, of Monorb -to~n g1r.
cer and general dealer; ha been adjudg-
ed a bankrupt.

The 1Ri-. James Ludden, of the dioceseÏ
of Albany, wiio nsajust been ou a visit

to Rom, witii bis Bishop, is at present so

jOLrnig at Catiebar. Father Luddeu oc-

cupies a high position in the estimation
Of piesta sud people of uis adopted dio-

cern, albany.-Iriah Ex,
Charles Lvnch, of Ballycurran Castie,

near Headiord han been adjudged a bauk-
rupt.

WA T»»FORD

The Directors of the Waterford and
IÀmerîck Railway Company have been ou.

able to ofier a dividend ta the. ordinary
shareholders owing te a heai-y falliifg off

in the earnings of the. ime.
Captain R. T. Carew, Ballinamons, Park,

1bau been appointed tiih commission of
the. Peace of the. County Waterford-

.LIMERICK.

For the past week a large number of
writs hiave been exhibited on the, walls
of the. police barricks, at Newcastle fest,
aUl at the, suit of the. ownor of tuis pro-
perty. t in reported that a erles of evic-
tions will take.place un the, property dur.
ing the. coming week. An additional nuni.
ber of policemen have been drat ted intc
tMie town, and it is stated that they will
b. fùther augmQnted and that another
barrack wiil be erected, an numerous
evictions, it in said, are ta take place iu
ather properties in the, district. Cars net
being forth comng lu the town, the. po.

lice have uow six or neveu cars of their
Own property for the. purpOse.

I'PEBAXY.

Mr. John O'Connor, M, P., South Tîp-
perary, han written to the commtte hai-.

ing charge of the. Kickhamn memnoial
expressing his hearty %pproval of the.
project, and rorwarding socae subscrip.

tions collected by iimself Mn..r. J. Con-
don, M. P.

DO 1

On Aug. 28, Dr. John Savage of Hill1
street, Newry. fel1 froni a ladder and re-
received injuries whici ended fatally
tire. heurs aftermardn.

.FEBRANfAH.
Lance Corporal Hlool of the 2nd Bat-

talion liast Lancaschine ]Regiment sta-
tationed at Enskillen conm.tted sui-
cide ou Aug 28. by shootmng himself un-
der tiie jair itii lis air rifle.

WESTM-EA2JZ

Mn. Bugi O'Neill, P. L, G. of Streamri
atowu, and Dr. J. Dillon Kelly of Mulligar,
have been sirorri in Justices Of tii. Peace
for the. Couty of Westmeath.

ANTERIX
At lat the. Governent han made np

te mind tust it wil no longer give way
ta Orange insolence in the matter of the
wthdrawal of police fnom the Shankhill
xoad iu Belfat. Ordersa have beeu given
for the returu of the force Wo the barnack
here,. and the niovemeut mau effected
withont opposition; and the Mayor han
insud a proclamation waning the rai-
dies agant futher att.mpting Wo resist
the. forces cf the crown. It mas iiigh tme
that semething was doue, fa, enbeld.
ened by the. remnoval of tiie polic., tue
roirdies af the neighboniiaod bad coni-
merced a systeni of footing aud black
mailing in tiie siops of the district,

threatening tW pay in lAad ton the. goodn
they dmanded if ary opposition mere

offened. lu the factoriels Lie praceBs of
beating sud bnllying the poar Catholic
monkers stii goee on, and a large num-
ver of the. persecuted race are stili Ont
Of wrk. Tieeis, however, a compar-
ative reigu of quiet nom prevailhllg, but
this ila0111Y Minitamed by the contin
ued preseuce Of a pomerfUl Military
fora. in the.disturbed districts.-United
Ireland.

The, negotiations for the sale te tthe
tenants of the, estate of Lord Lansdowu
at Cahirciveen have fallen tirougii, it
se happened thnt simultane3uely miti
the . pragres of tiiese regotiations
~tiere proceeded tiie wonk of ovitian

under the. cire ntances it la n11t sur-
pnising that th. attenipta tWsoU have

failed.
The t.1 1antà On the «.t*te Of Mr. Geo.

Gu nu Mhofly, near Lia Wwel, have comn-
pleWtedhei purchase of their farme
through the agelicy of Mn. Gea. JFottrell,

Jr., and under the. guidance af their

ciergy. Tii. termes average about 17
year purchame- Mr- Pierce Mahony, M
P., is on. of the. purchaiers.

L15M&OH,1

Tii. foilowlflg deaths are annouuced:
Auguat 23, at Bailymaenab, Very Rei-.J
Canion Daniel O'Too1e, P. P,, Mulla-
bra-vk, Tandarsgee. àged 80 years; Âug
ust 31, at St. Clame'@ kbbey, K.ady, Mo-
ther Mary ,'Fraucis, lat. kbbesis and
Foundrees of the. Coni-ent-

CORK.

The tenants on the Kilshannfick es-

tate of Lord Fermoy have arranged for

the, purchane of their holdings on termes

whicii average about 18 years' purchane
ofjuaical. rents.

À man nanxed Dlaniel O'Keef* was
evicted on the 2nd mnat. from. bis iold-
ing at Plathcool, near Blarney, and wan

subsequently put back an caretaker, thie

emergency man iiaving refused W re-
main in the bouse. A sister of O'Keefe'a
who wan an invalid, wan remoyed, and

han caused considerable excitement, the
pelting. of police with eggs and atones.

Tht, 1i.jice changed the. ansailants with

thoir batans and dispersed thein.
DUBLIN.

James Stapleton, a bookeeller, resid-
mng in RosLea, Dublin, committed suii-
cide by hanging hiueif. Another cane

of suicide was that of Mary Elizabeth

M'Morrogh, of Mount Bernard, Con-

naught street-

1A lady and tire. chuldron were ne-

cently procoeding in the. direction of

Dublin from Lucan, 'sien the. jaunting,
car on which tiiey were sated came in

1te collision with a dray laden witii tim-

ber and ane of the. ohldron, a fine thir-
teen-year aid girl, iras thrown from the
vehicle sud fatally injured.

KILDÂjUE,

Tiie Local Governmelit Board have

1passed 99 cottages out Of 166 propomed
iu their fimat icheine by thé Nas Board
of Guardiaus

ELENI.

At a sale of cattie for rient in Graigue
a large number of people assembled and

1stoned the. baillifs. Police-constible Don -

cyan and a baillf named Blauchfield
were woundod.

M.HAil.

rhe.IHigh Sheriff of Meath, accompau-
Sied by the. sub-Shorifi and nom. bailliffs
1and police, proceeded Wo MaffersY's lare
Navan, ori Augusi 30, Wo evict elgit famx-

illes from their holdings at the, suit of
.Aun Flood, the landlady, the~ tenants
.iiad their holdings, at On. shilling week-

ly. Tàe police wre met bY the. tenanté
in a body, and stone-throwing immedia-

1tely commenced; but after much resist-
Sance thie police charged the. crowd, and

1succeeded l in aking several arreste. By

evening all the. toiantry more disposel1

of.
.The. death je annouuced of Mr. Byrne,

.Juliauntoirf, ira accidently shat, hi-
Sself wmule fowling.

The Carrickmacross Board of Guan
diane recently adopted a resolution cail-

Sing upon the. Goveramont Wo pronrote a

1bill W nstay evictions. Tmer. iwu only
1one dissentient, Mr. Gibbiuge.

2'YrBO?J

Extenisive preperations are being made

by the. Conservatives as ireil as National.

, îts in Middle Tynane for the. coming ne-

rvision sessians. Lt jse epected thit the.
the, Nationalistes mli have a large major-

[rity. _______

OX» OFf THE VA UNES

[ One of the chief causes why tiie coun-

stry la net*able tW PaY the.rents, judicial
o r otherwiso, nom dmianded, ie a tangi-

bble or, and b.yondl the power of contra-

i-.eray. It je the <baline in the. pria. of

.butter. There ja né going beiiind the.

bfacts and figures cf this alarming failure
-They are an record lu black and white

.. I5 lgraBANT."

Illnstrated monthY oera.cti
4 pages, ton-

ed paper, 3,oe0 copa, esh subjecta mentit-
h, ope-tale Writers, iiW, Ouaand valuai. fadet
for everi-one. plan truIte ef the Northw.st
Taie il yeurself er fer friaudde abroad, and
heouretîîu Iculateslu BEritain
and al Over Canada- sPlendid eirfr
land seller.,a d,,erUie in. One dollar a year
peut Paid. over the orld; eecinens free.
Âddress Tum Ew .»T,-PWin peg, matoba,

jA CAnuANç, Pubihlher.
P.0. Box 1195, or m7 ain asUent.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
*awuerAtore >Y70 *Seteri., &a.

Offos MentraBib___.Main treet, Wiuni-
pet a. W.peg. -

J.M .MUNsoif

rilUTICIL,
Weights gLd Measur8s

The. feolloing baanceulny ar" te b. admit-
ted te verificatîOn* qa reado hc

A-Balances havîn ulware ud On iiic
the load ta sspnd d610ow h asfuicruni'

MBlanc OMIDO e ai arard
c. Welgii Big5t, arma aud on which
».Balance wl -o

ho ioad le1te d 5hoied the. felruma.
Du Hy =tiC nidoncee for weigiiing à

,W. 1WOTÉ

Iuland Bevanue Deoent,
Ottawa. Feb 24

ziziN BR S.

FRUIT & ooNFEOTIONERY
lnooxi% 1>.rIODI,

ai AT SSTREET

ers may do, it has to b. faced and got

ovrer. Tiiey cannot get what in not ther,

.- they canflot unbreak a Highlander.-
Unaitd ireLmd.

WFAla18 EANT M A CÀA H OLIC
TRAINING.

In disputes more than often the soul
of the question la complelyoverlooked
and the technical element of the issue

beoome the pivotéi point of contention,
W. have sometimes noticed even amoIig
Cathalics this mental obliqnity in the
inatter of Publie schooln versus a Roli
glous Training. Thisaraise froni a fun-
<amentai miscanception of the. vue func'
tion of religion in the spiiere of educa-

tion. t la BUpposed that a OtechetiOSi
instruction in the. school.roofl eitier b..
fore or after or during scool hours, lsaa
satisfactory solution of the claima of re.

ligion; but this is 80 far froin being an
adequate supply to the. deulafd, that it
i; practically 8aflullificastioll of the. effects
of the religious training requured,

t is a Catholie atmosphere that la
needed in1 the school romi. The concret.
representatives of man's moral and spirit.
uallif. should ever be presit ta the.
pupil's eye, and the i-oic. of religion in
us8 ear, It must enter into the very fibre
of his moral systera, until hie becomes
thoroughly saturtted witii its vigorating
life. The. grawing child mnuât bo develop-
ed, faâhioiied, foruxei under its in&pira-
tion. t must be th, unine that sup-
plies warmth and vigor to the budding
intellect and the. expanding iill. When
the child learne ho muot lea= religions-
)y, that in, he muet imbibe knowledge
a.!ong with the Milk of reigious moralitY.
His studios should have, the aromfa of
purity and truth an~d nantity about them
thathe may take up into his intollectua
life ah a fiai-or at its foodI & h.althy and
elevated rnorality. In short, hiIrohB

training must be part andparcel ohan
mental education, not & thing distinct
and apart for this or tiiat iialf hour of the.
day, ,'hen his books are laid aside Wo
make way for a lesson in Catechism. lie
must practically taught jus Catechunm al

day long, for it 8iiOuId ho Rn odor, liko
the sweet essence of theroseirn a gardeix,
which permeates ail eige, si-en when the
fiower itselfisl not ta b. soefl

This la what properîy mealit by a reli-
gions education. It inot the fact that

a Catholil teacher inmtruo theii pupil,
or that there 1s the. short hait hour de'
voted ta a lesson in CatechlWl, wiiich is
of course an excellent thing but it is the
constant Catholic traininlg and the at
mosphere of the ,eCi6on tiiat maltes
the bone and sinew of sound mrality-
St. louis Catholic World,

BOOTS AÏD RUIES
R- iental BOt Maker tothe

Alk bi.t jw.vk Dne la Fiffl-

C,,, stle.

34 MeDerrmott St., Winnipeg

iCall or. Address

.ýo D. BURT &,'00
ý271 Main St.,

MIlS. NAGLE

Bassînotte Bazar'
264 MAIN S'IREET

FURNISII1NGS
Plusiies, Gloves. Lace, Ribons, Wools

and Flannela, rolanud Cuifs.
Special LinsiluCheap

Corsetb.

muPrices Lower than ani- Bouse in the. cty

- tý ý

Notice lu Coiltractors
Sealed Tenders addresaed ta the under-

rigned and endoraed "4Tender fer Break-
mater2 part Arthuir," miii be received un-
til Frnîday the 8Li day of Octoben next,
îuclusivelyfer the construictioni e! a f ur-
tiier lengtiof.

Brekvaerat Fort Ar1iu
THUNDER BAY.

accor¶llug t a plan sud speoificatior ta
be seen on application te Mn. W. F, Da-
vidson, hanbor master, Port Aniinr, and
at the. Departient of Public Works Otta-
wa mieeprinted forma of tender car be
obtamned-

Persans desirous of teudering are ne-
queated to make penserai enquiry nela-
tii- to the work te b. done and ta exam-
ine the locality thmseies, sud are no-
tified tiiat tenders will rot b. censidered
unleus made on thie printed forma sup-
plied, the blanks proporly filied ln and
signed miti their actual signatures.

Each tender munst be accompanied by
au accep'ted bank cheque mxade payable
Wo the order of the. Honorable tue Minla-
ter of Public Werk, equal Wo fi-o per cent
of the. amount of the. tendert mhich mîi

îb. fonfeited if the party deciue tW enter
inta a contract wien aalled upon ta do
so, on if i. fail Wo complete the. mon
contracted fer. If the tender be net ac-
cepted the cheque mil be returned.

By onder, A, GOBE14~
Sean. tary.

Dept. of Public Works, Ottama, 10tii
Sept., 1886.

T.BONIFACE COLLECE
The Collage of St. Bouitc, Inoolrated

by au Act ef PanSeament, sud aflhiated, te
the.Univer t of Manitoba, le, mn8 510 the i
et Augut , 6dl rected hilte Fatiiers f the.
SoeietY cf Jasue, under tue hl et
Ris Grace the. Ai.bbinhoP of iICÊii. na

nte course of studies cone onth Goc
Ltin Fenh and Engsl Isupigea ana

Ut..a i,; Btery, Aïtthmette, Algebra,
Geometry, hi#her MatheinatiC8,inu

ptlupiNa ûral sciences and ±heolcçY.
1 iar sa prepato! Course, amooa

cominera1 et,nihBc

Per arumn.
Board and tmilieu................ 100

Taiion.............. ..... 3000
Tuitiong.............. :........ 100

*&ue of Piano-------------.... : 0

Pai-mentos uiiuld b. made half-YearlY lu
ad 'uene reduction Ilutha abOve terme te

raedfor absence of leu than eue mouthi
Statteneri- artIcles fonin extra Charges.
Thte studeutu muai b. enitabli- uupplted
it linen. cletisu, uhoes, ii5pkii5y teelu,

Setc.
A unmfon la ol atory; directions ai ta
he fori ma be.h Auguo-7tl 18M

Winnipeg, Ma-
T. H. BRAZIER,

IEHUHAJT TÂLOR
haesJuat Received a Fl Une of

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
:IR8SHK CANADIAN

TWEEDS!
(»Ill and See Them Great Bangainis

531) Main St, South of Jamesi

SAWS FILEO ANIO S ET
818181J Ci11ery GroDid & Reýafroi

AIl Kinds of Job Work Neatiy Dore.

J. W. CURRELL 18 IERIOT ST

MKAIL CUNTIRACT.

BEALED TE!iDEBSI addrenedte te Post-
mster-General. i eib.recev t Ottawa
outil noon. on Fnday, thie loth iNoveniber
1886, for the caleion and convenance of lier

fourya 7= freintest eet letter' and newa-
ap s b o es t o h e W in n ip eg P o nt O ffice, m

~eedeauil e, ou and frai the*lat
Jnuar next ei con veyance te b. made

ln a vehile nultale for the servie. Tii. coin
puted dtacebe travelled te cellect the

ctents of these boes le milesdaily. The
collections are ta b. made tlieene aly

e=y t ln thi e c f box«e#lt on main
ate~ near St Jnjy ' C oieg Su>corner

Ellicean Ce ronreek 'rct.,(Srd>ne a
etreet a pesite C- yRound house,whc
are to ebut tilc dl. Tebxs r eb
vislte seately, and the cnent. thereof
collected delivered at the, Poetoffice tc.
or thrlce dally as required, th isi. I te fech
box aud the dellvery et Ittncontnte aithe Peet
Office te be made at such heurs as the Pont
master-Generalinay rmitime ta tme ap-
point.

The tender toestate th. aepriiea
wiilch the contrct illre, = Mcdlei b"e

tee thtqs'b. plaoed u1, Oth, 0f r-
n p e dn tng l i e .athst th e ontra t i y

tPninted notices contdning furtiier Informa-
tin as t conditions of Prepened cortract

may lo sen, and blank tirnes of tender may
be ebtalut aIthe. Post Ofce cf Winnipeg,
oet ie offie fthe Inspecter.

W' W. McLeod.
Post Office Inun.etor

poe O0fic Inspecter' Office, Winnipeg spt.

Th1oRTATio) IN1879,

49,312 Cases,

22,526 Casesmo
thmfan 1 Ky other brand.

CAUTUON-B.mare of in-poui,
or nifatakes, owing tk tie gCrat .,,::r

cf caps and labels, under Whlc.
braudn cf Champagne a:c acld.

In ordenxng G. il pluWnjffi &-,e.

Champagn% eoeethatt he labels #ad <e

buea- marnd initial%..

'4

t , .

LOYERS 0F FINE CHINA
Shonld Net 1FaUlta Se. Out Magnificent Stock of

TOR Sots, Dillior Sots, Dossori Sots se 8s
Toilet Soto, Oruamouti, E@tc. Aise our Splendid Stock of

SI LVE RWR!,
Cutlery Iamps, Etc. AU Direct Importations

PORTER & RONALD, CRYSTAL HALL, 330 MAIN S

HREINTZMÂN, PIANOS
KIMBALL CO'S. OIRGANS

BAYERN - SEW1NG - MÂCHuIEs
AUE THE BEST OF TREIR KMl4fàlTHE IARRT.

Always GiveSatlsfaction

âîàmââmàý



CÂTIBJCDRÂ, ST. B0NIFÂCH.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10,'a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Day-Mases at 6.30 and 7.30
8T. MÂRY's OHURCE.

Situated on the corner of» St. Mary
and Margrave, Streets. Rev. Father
1tiellette,' Rector; Rev. Father Cahill,
assistant.

Sundays...Masse8 at 17.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chismn for perseverance at 2.30 p. m..

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

immÂcULÂTI: CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days-M,%ass at 7:30ià.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOIBER 2.1886

CITY AND PRROVINCIALd
A. McEwn a large capitalist of London

Eng., is en ronte to Port Arthur where
ho ià iuterested in mining properties.
He is accompanied by Sir A. T. Gait,
and they wif i probably visît the North-.
West.

The Monnreai Witness gays: Kirk-
patrick & Cookson showed on Change to
day the first sample ot this year's crop
of.-Manitoba hard wheat lhas been seen
there this season, The wheat waa very
hard, piump and clear lookiug-a veryi
fine sample-and was very favorable spo.
ken of by the authorities present.

The mortuary statistica pubiished by
the Dominion Governasent show that
during August 55 people died in Winni
pet. The figures for other Canadian
cities are Montreai, 5555 Toronto 228;
QLebec, :ý52; Hamilton, 106; Ottawa, 891-
Hull 67, Halifax, 01 London, 44.

Almonte, Sept. 24.-At the North
Lanark exhibition which opened here
WednWaay thene was a fine show of
wheat fnom frozen seed wheat from Mani.
itoba of which the directars ýobtained
earloads for ita menibens luat spring.
The qublity in firet clans. It weighe 65
pounds ta the bushel and has yielded
twenty five bushels ta the acre. It is
much supeior ta any other wheat grown
and is much admired.

Archibaid Hudson, whoae addn e.. is
Silver Lake P. 0., Adams Co., Neb
raska sas the Mail ta publish the for
iowing words of advice for Canadians:
1 amn an old Canadian fariner living in
Nebraska. I have bcen ini Manitoba
but 1 would like ta say one word to any
feliow Canadians who are seeking a
home and a farmiug country. My ad.
vice based on experience, i. that they
should go to Manitoba and the Canadian
-Northwet the Western States i. not
hall' as good a farming country."

In reference ta hi. ilut shipinent of
hogs [rom Winnipeg to Montreal over
the C. P. R. Mr- Ueo. Muller of Emerson
writes I made the trip just in four days
The officiais on the different divisions
are perfect gentlemen and seem ta un-
derstand the wanta of stockmen and
drovers. Mr. Singleton at Chapleau wus
especialy wiiing and ready ta give a hel-
ping hand at any time to torward us on
quick notice." This is practical testi.
mony of the efficient service of the C, P.
P. and the satisfaction which it affords
patrons. _____

7H» SOUTHWEST MdlL,

Win. White, of Ottawa, secnetary of
the postoffice department, bas sent the
following answer, date 2th mest., ta the
representations of the board of tracS. re.
oently made as ta the necessity for in-
creaaed postai facilities in Southwestern
Manitaba:

"iSi,_1 amn directed by the postmas -
ter-general ta acknowiedge the receipt
of your commnunication of the 14th inst,
enclosing a resolution of the ceunoil of
the. Winnip(,g board Of Trade asking that
the postai car service be extended west
of Manitou, and- in repiy fa inform you
that the subjeot to which you refer in re-.
ceiving due enquiry and consideration.

Wm White, Secretary.1"

been patented in Canada and stepe ar e
being taken to have it patented in the
United States, A large number of orders
have already been placed for attach-
ments.

Regina, ýSept, 24.-Crowfoot and Tbree
Bulse. who are chiefs of the Blackfeet In-
diaus, are here waiting the arriva] of Red
Crow, chief of the Biood Indiana. and
North Axe, chief of the Sarcee Inidiana,
and on the arrivai of the latter they wil
all proceed iýo Montreal and the east in
order ta view what theiir white brothers
cmn do in a state of civilization. Crowfaot
and Tbree Bulle are stapping at the
Palmer Rouge. on thair return to their
respective abodes they wiil no doubt
detail ta their friends the wonders they
have seen.

Mr. Fraaer, of the Dominion Lands
Office, organizei1 a iding party, about
twenty ladies andi gentlemen accepted
the invitation and it w'.s a mogt enjoy-
able affair.

Mn. Hayter Reed, assistant Indiat'
Commissioner, ha. returned trom hi.
trip ta the reserves alor'g the line.

Ileaburn, Sept. 295.-Prof. Barre, of
Ontario agriculturai coilege; was ber.
yesterdlay. R. visited the Woodlands
cheese factory, and was driver' to Mr.
Wagner's residence in the evening by
Mr. Archie MacMiiien.

Somne iaughabie stories are talcS here
about Mark Fortune'. speeches at Posen.
Prorbaps you are not aware hie in a can-
didate for M. P. P. for Woodlands.

Jas. MacEwan'a thresher in at H.L.
Stewart'% farm ta-day. Mn. Stewart ha.
lots othelp includîng W. M. Champion
president of the agicultural society,
MacLeçàn, MacMillan, Dyer, Bailey, Mer-
rigold, Simpson and other staunch Con-
senvatives, wil s ee him throngh.

Newdale, Sept. 24--J. L. Cook i. put-
ting u p an addition ta hie store, and ot
herwi se iînpnoving the appearance of his
dwelling.

There are no Ios than four weils being
sunk within twenty yards of iach other,
water being very scarce on account of the
dry season,

Grain is b.ing ahipped eaut by J. L.
Cook, who ha commnced buying &Il
kinda af grain; and paying the highest
cash pnice.
.Montefiore, Sept. 18.-A. great deal of

incovenience is expenienoed nortb of thiâ
place for want of a postoffice. It was
thought when the railway waa compieted
on ta the Souris that the people wou Id
have poatoffice aoommodation, but now
that t he raiiway i. not likely ta go through
this year the people want a postoffice
somewhere bbtween Menota and Monte-
fore. A good manypeople have eight miles
ta go for their mail matten.

It has been suggested ny many people
living west cf Turtie Mountain that the
government should be petitioned ta have
this art oi the country tested for coal.
Go=specimens of coai have been found
by people driliînig fon water, and it is
thought that there ia an uulimited supp-
ly under]ying parts of Turtie Mountain
on the. west. The gentlemen of the gea-
logical departmnent might be sent out
here on a tour ai inspection, Itl ooks
as if the intenest of thi8 corner of Mani-
toba have been negiected, and ii. ta be
hoped that the next representative wili
see that the interest of this part of the
provmnce are attendad to.

Cagary, Sept. 28.-Mn. Xeith Douglas.
manazer of the Primrose ranche, was
bnaught inta town on Sunday imt ta be
treated for a crushed ieg, caused by hie
hors. flling on hlm. Mn. Douglas in
progressing fayorably.

Capt. Milbumn , a well known Montreai
er, and a directan of the N. W. Cattie Co.
i. in town on business connected with
the companv.

The treaty money for the Indians
around Edmnonton went north unden a
police escant.

Inspectar Snyder of the N. W- M, Po-
lice at Edmonton issetil confined ta his
room and wap unable tai proceed ta Ed.
monton yesterday.

Rufus Stephenson and Major McGibbop
returned to-day from their official visit
ta the Edmonton district.

Tiger Bilsa, Sept. 21.-On the iSth the
hanse of Mn. E. Lusignan, of sec, 10, 6, 12,
was burned, with ail its contents. Nothing
could be saved when the house was seen
on tire: Mre. Lusignan had gane toaa
neighbor's bouse, distaut about fifteen
rods, and left bier littie daughter and one
of ber neîghbor's bath about five years
of age, in' the house and the chiidren,
when lefita themselvej, thought they
wouid iight the stave and having don. so,
threw the iighted match tram them,
which taok hild cf an aid cottan drese
that was lyîng on the floon, when it was
seen the fine wue coming out through thr
rokt; and nothing couid b. done ta save
anything, They have the sympathy of the
wnole neigtbbarhood.

UK&N. *AND i Nl.*W.* T-There i. Wto e a grana Conse vative
Portage la Prairie, September. 27.- meeting held st Lippit, in the school
Mr. Wm. BIack who sta, ted the firat house. close by, at whick Our Grand Chief-

four mii in town some years ago is taik- tian Norquay is ta b. the fist speaker,
ing of enecting another miii. Me the Hon, Mn. Hamilton la also ta be pre-
thinks the fieldil, laIrg enough ta sup- sent and deliver an address, and Mr.
port two good sîzed mille. *If Mn. Black Greenway and other members of the Op-
carnies out bis scheme it Wiould certai- position have been invitedo
ly be appreciated by the Isrming cam- It je iikely that Mn. A. C. Clousten wili
munity who are under the. impression be the Conservative stand ard-bearer inthat they receive lainer Play if there, Lorne as a&I the others have given up in-was more competition in the business, ta 'nie favor, and in so doir'g 1 îhink they

Mn. Wm. Mawhinney and Geo. Behia- are wise for na more popular man couhd
my two local implement agents who in- be got ta contest this riding in the Qon-
venteda 1" butter," an attatchmeni, fon senvative interest and hie election 11s a
shaping sheaves on seif-binders, are like- foregone conclusion.

1 omake sonsiderable money out of Orkney, York ColonY, Sept. 20.-Thresh.tierinvention. The 'butter ie made ing je over in oun district. Grain is a goodOf motelwith a corrugated surface and sampie, with an average yieid of from 16la worked bya simple crank. The "but, ta 2_ bushels per acre. The farmera areter"p i genza use are made of ccxv. in good spirit in general. Messrs Living-or leathen and ie v'orked on rolet-'a. tane, Bull and Jackson take the run inThe 9dvantages which Messrs Belamy & Ithreabing. A number of farinera haveMawbizîney claim 'f4r their "lbutter" are,' gmé t Qu'Appelle to gsit theii- wheatthat.they are more durable cma do thein miied, nat being able te wait a week orwork more perfeetly. The invention ha two for the Yorkton mille ta open up.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIs -oder neyrvre. avlofpuit, trnghand wo IsonnyMoreenmical tgan the ordinary Iind,'ad
cannot be said i cmet1onwt t
multitude O lwtest, short Wlgh uio

hopate powders. Sold *iyi ans. o
IIOYLBÂONQPOWDER Ca.. ie'Yrln canN.Y

WANZER SEWING MACHINE !Fat Portage, Sept. 25.-A fire ocoured
at Cameron's miii on Thursday afternoon
which might have resuitea in a serions
conflagration. 'lha fire was di8covered
i the oil rocu and information was im-
modiately conveyed ta Rat Partage for
the fire engifle. The tire brigade was im-
mediately calied out, but before it arriv-
ed at the miii the lire was extinggished.
the damage will be about $50)0, but it is
covered- by insurance.

,A man was drowned at Keewatin on
Friday marning. Mr. Lyon, stipendiary
magistrate, will hoid a coroner's inquest
on the cause of death.

Wolseley 'ept. I6.-Aithough this is
an inland town, like ail others in the
Northwest territoriesyet it i. of consider-
able important as a trading centre. 0w-

large track of good land and very exten-
sive cettiemexit of the bet ter class of far.
mers who have cornbineci stock raising
with graia-growing, or what is commonly
called 'mixed farining.' The money drawn
from the former of these iaurces hba
countid weli te our farmers this year, as
the grain product is net quit. up to the
average as to quantity, on accounit of the
drouglit. The farinera are finding a ready
market for hogs through Winnipeg deal-
ers, who gre shipping live hois to Mont.
real via the C. P. R., and for pork of the
heavier class through ouriocal porkpack-
ing establishmnent. There i. also a ready
miarket for beef through the different In-
mtari agents, wiio are purchasing cattie
for the department and having iùem
driver' to the reserves, where they are
slaughtered, Triily the farmers have
sinali cause to grumble in this district.

W. have room for a doctor here, now,
aiese a shoemaker and harness dealer,
a furniture dealer and a barber. A millm.-
er and dressmaker would find lucrative
employaient in attending ta the wante of
the ladies. Al ot the above are unrepre.
sented at presentin thia place.

Meadow Le&.. Sept, 27. The busy hum
of the threshing machine can be beard
throughout the neighborhood. The grain
is an excellent sample, but the yieid la
an exceptionallv poor one. Some have
an average of eight bushels ta the acre.
The roet erops is flot good; in fact almoit
a failure.

Our~ exhibition promises ta be a suc-
cesaful affair, and wiIl, no doubt, exceed
previens years.

Mr. Wr.. Taylor's family hav" been stif-
fering verv seyerely from diphtheria. F,.
of theïn have boee attacked, including
M4is Taylor. They are ail slowly recover.
ing.

Minnedoma, Sept. 17-Mrs Engh Me.
Donald had a narrow escape trom being
injured a few days "ince,whdle kelping her good husband to draw
*i grain from the harvest field. The oxen,

hich became aiarmed, started te run
away, throwing Mh,. McDonald violentiy
f0 the ground, as WeIllPas breaking the
wagon. Irhis is aWarning te the ladies
who have to buÎi4 ioais of grain,

Tn.hreshing is béing pushed with vigor
ithe rarmimg district, which is very

much earlier thaà ujoual.
Elkhorn, Sept. ý8.-TeriIic prairie fires

have been raging in this neighborhaod
sine Saturday. and owing ta the great
winds, have spread with alarming rapidi-
ty. (Jonsiderabie Las been lost, and nome
grain stock destroyed, as well as severai
stables. This afternoon the town was in
great danger. but was saved by the exer
tiens of the citizens, who turned out en
masse, and after two heurs hard work
averted a catastrophe. Not the lesst no-
tîceabie feature wae the activity display-
ed by the ladies, who worked aÉsiduously
carrying water with which te wet the
sack and brconîs used in extiùguishing

the flames.

960C,
Not oniy the best of its kind, but it le the Best Family Sewing Machine in the

Market.
Needies, Ou eand Parts for ail Machines. Note the New Addrese,

443 NAIN STREET, WINNIP>EG.
Opposite J. H. Asghdown's Hlardware Store

NEW GOODS

W.» HÂVE TEE FINEST SrTCK ONP

CLOTHINO2
AND

LX TUE CITY.

RlITE & IÂANAN

JAIES B. ComKaI, Gedll lAient
NGE 0F lIME.

Through Trains Wth Sleepin;g Cars ttaç,h.
ed will b"t run dally betweeu WVinnipegan
St. Paul as fdlows: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. vaSt. Vincent, Croekstor'. Bannes-
ville, reckenridge and Marris) arriving in
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning beave St, Paul at 7 p.ni. via
mre route> arrivir'g ln Winnlpeg at 5:25 p.m
For ful Information and tickets ta ail

ira n Canada and United States, aiso
cenTickets to and fnom any place in Eu-

fe at LOWEST BATES and by the BEST

Apply ta the City Ticket Office of the St,
ulMnneaplils and Manitoba Railyway

863 MaiL street, Winnipeg.
R.oU. MOMICKEN, Agent.

AGENCY FOR THE FOLLOWINfG STRAMBHIP LIXES
4&LL4N ANICIHOR.C(UN4RD.

GetIO.N, -HA MBURG.I AI,FllRUITURE

fho1osa1e alld Retail
M. HUCHES & 00O1

1 496'.MaMin Street,. 1275 to 285 main Street

L. D. IcPIIERSOI,
Morchant

Tailor,1
Has juet reaeived a large stock o?

New Fali Goods!
Consîsting of

NET FÂLL SIIITINGS
ÂBTROuEUERNS

TUE IOBBIEST GOODS' IN THE CITY.

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM

-AT-

592--MAIN STREET-592

rENDEleS peu d LTCExSE To cur
71MEBBB ON DOMINION LdNDM IN
TEE DISTRICT 0F ALEERIA, NW.F

SEÂLED TENDERS addnessed ta the
undersigned and marked "Tenders for
Timber Berthe" wili be received at tis
office un#l noon on Saturday- the 23rd
day of Octoben next, for a timbor dertb
of five square miles, situated on Cascade
River, a tributary of the Devil's Mead
Riber, in Townchip 27, Ranges Il and 12
west of the Stb Meidian in the, District
af Aiberti.

Sketches shewing the position, ap-
proximately, of this berth, togethen with
the conditions on whicb it will be h-.
censed, may be obtained at this Depart-
ment, or at the Crown Timber Offices at
Winnipeg and Calgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Dep uty of the Mfinister of the Interiar.

0-old Watch Frec.
Th., jublbhors of tbe dtpitoCi ty no.@e Guet, boI. j

11Moilotr.tod Litmr.ry .odYclyM.mc,..k h .
1-11gliber.iOffer for Oh. iê h et 'fl pr.otII-~

,:.la, Lady'$ i[untint Caaed 5wi.. Wateh, orth $ü
it'thoro homon lb..o.. orret n.w , a. undwillrir %.o

,gg-t Steni-windInR QGentiemau'. WatrLq.;l.thiroý
2ko-..9gEnglh w ateb. Em.ML ret oed*u o.

id j n..,for ,bicb th.y ui> lvM hm .noth,'jb.
1 ; tKj. asC,ïe of5 atieatnîthe adie WUI *PP-oia

Fï ýr't ro.t.tio o.w -or. ddress
* P>b- -R~ SIET.HARROD.COlN

THE -

COLLE GB
Rte4Jpens Monday, Sept 6tb
121 STUDENTS LAST TEAB

Cau at the.Colloge,
496 :MAIN STRE ET.

Roduced Terme ta two or more entering
ina Club. -.

Â Arg.ntock

SehoolD]esks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &G
constantiy on H-a

UNDEJITAK ING
1 m'en ~te branehes given our prompt attention

M. .Eugnies Co.

TrÀN1DZU FOR 1'MEf R B»R2'HSIN
'EAIQTOBà AND NOIC2WrST

2'RRRI2'ORIES
SEALED TENDERS addresoed ta the

undersigned, and marked 'Tenders for
Timber Berths,' will be received at this
offIce until aoon un Monday, on the 27th
of Septr ber next,
tixnber on ten berths of fit ty square miles
each, situate 3>n the Porcupia. Rilie,
Partly in the Province of Manitoba, and
par'tiy i the District of Saskatchewan
N, W. T,.

Sketches showing approxirnateiy the
position of these berthe, tagether with
the conditions on which they wiil b.
licensed, May be obtained at this De-
partment, or at the, Crown TimberO~ffice
at Wlnnipeg.

A. M. BURGESS
Deputy of the "W 7

Minister of the Interior.
Ottawa 3lst Aug, 1886.

$500REWfARO !
The Managers of the Hudson Bey

Photograph Pariors agree to pay
out of their Reserve Fuud 1500 ta
sny persan WhO Wiiiproduce botter

'Or nmore highiY flnushed photo.
xraphs (taken etner in the largest
cities of Europe oron the Ameriosa.
continent) than thonse taken et their
Parlons, 244 main street,- winuî'.
Peg- This aller ta ho dgood unt'l
further notice

T. IR. COLPITS9
xt -2 1TIE3

Al Who are flot Satisfled with their
Education,

ERRAND BOYS.

MECHANICS.

Cantake upas many aras ko' il
they chose.\Each stndent has a Desk and wonks eiitIrOl
by 14lmielf

NOTII A ÀLSS!

-.- ~!~i4r1-

Improved Wanzer


